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DOROTHY L. GROVER, JOSEPH L. CAMP, JR. AND NUEL D. BELNAP, JR.

A PROSENTENTIAL THEORY OF TRUTH

(Received15April,1974)

Whatis a theoryof truth?Sometake themselvesto be givingan account
of the propertyof being true, an explanationof what it is that makesX
true when it is true (correspondence,coherence),while others address
themselvesto the problemof whatsortsof thingsaremostfundamentally
to be said to be true (propositions,statements,sentences).Underlying
thesetheories,and others,is a standardgrammaticalanalysisof ordinary
Englishsentencescontaining'is true':'X is true'is analyzedinto a subject
'X' anda predicate'is true',wherethe roleof thepredicateis to expressthe
propertytruthwhichan uttererof the sentenceascribesto the referentof
'X'. Our purpose here is to offera coherentalternativeto this subjectpredicateanalysis.Butwhy the needfor an alternativeto the obviousone
we all love so well?Ourprincipalreasonis simplythata givengrammatical
analysiscan sometimesmislead,or sometimesrestrictour philosophical
intuitions.We claimthat our alternativeaccount- a prosententialtheory
of truth- eliminatessome of the problemsabouttruth;by no meansall,
but some of those it failsto eliminateit at leastrelocatesin whatwe shall
argueare advantageousways. Moreover,we think our analysisprovides
independentinsightinto the role of truth locutionsand also constitutes
a naturalframeworkfor a wide range of insightsvariousphilosophers
have had about truth- insightsscatteredaroundin suchas Frege(1892),
Ramsey (1927), Strawson (1950), Quine (1970), and Prior (1971).
Lastly,the alternativeanalysissuggestsdirectionsin whichphilosophizing
about truthmightmove - directionsnot at all suggestedby the standard
account.
1. RAMSEY

A natural way into our theory is provided by Ramsey's so-called
'no-truth' or 'redundancy'theory, so we shall begin there. Then in
succeedingparts of this paperwe shall (?2) explainand(?3) defendthe
PhilosophicalStudies27 (1975) 73-125. All RightsReserved
Copyright? 1975 by D. ReidelPublishingCompany,Dordrecht-Holland
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prosententialtheory, and finally (?4) look at its consequencesand
applications.
1.1. Ramsey: Exposition

We areabout to presenta semanticalanalysisof truthtalkwhichwe label
the 'redundancytheory'andwhichmightwellbe one Ramsey1927had in
mind.We say 'mightwell' becauseRamsey'sexplanationof his theoryis
so condensedit is hardto see exactlywhathe does havein mind.Anyhow,
our explicationof Ramsey'stheorygoes like this: if we allow ourselves
to enrichEnglishin a rathermodestway - by the additionof machinery
for propositionalquantification- we can say withoutthe help of a truth
predicateanythingwe can say withit.
Ramsey'sidea was thatin manysimplecasesthe truthpredicatecan be
droppedwith no loss of assertionalcontent.
1.

That snow is white is true.

and
1'.

Snow is white.

presumablycome to the same thing.We use 'is true'sometimes'for emphasisof for stylisticreasons',he says, but the truthpredicatebringsno
new assertionalcontent. But 'true' plays many other roles in ordinary
usage,and we needto look at all of thembeforewe can sensiblyevaluate
the redundancyclaim. If we call 1-1' and its cousins cases of the disappearingkind since the truth predicatedisappearswithout residue,
perhapswe should call the next set of cases repetitioncases. We do not
know if Ramseyconsideredthem, but it is pretty clear how truth-free
translationsshouldgo.
2.

Mary says that snow is white, but if that's true then snow
reflectsthe sun's rays.

becomes
2'.

Marysays that snow is white,but if snow is whitethen snow
reflectsthe sun'srays.

Or, as in conversation:
3.

Mary: Snow is white.John:That'strue.
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PresumablyRamsey'sparaphrasewould be
3'.

Mary: Snow is white.John:Snow is white.

So far the apparatusof propositionalquantificationhasn't figuredin,
but it does when we considerquantificational
cases like:
4.
5.
6.
7.

EverythingJohn says is true.
EverythingJohn says about the house is true.
The consequencesof true propositionsare true.
Everypropositionis eithertrue or false.

Using propositionalquantificationand some standardconnectives,these
come out as
4'.
5'.

Vp(John says thatp p)
Vp(John says of the house thatp p)

6'.
7'.

VpVq(p & (p =>q) -+ q), where => is a consequence connective.
VP (p vp).

Ourtranslation4' construes4 as sayingin partsomethingaboutJohnand
not simply as assertingwhat John asserted.But there are cases where,
when askedfor an opinion,in ordereitherto save time or a lot of repetition we say
8.

WhatJohn said is true.

That it was John who said it doesn't mattermuch; what we'redoing is
makingclearour position.So we mightuse the conditional'/' of Belnap
1973,translating8 as:
8'.

Vp(John said thatp/p).

Closely allied to the quantificationalcases are the indirectreference
cases, such as:
9.

Goldbach'sconjectureis true.

If we havea substitutionalinterpretationof our propositionalquantifiers
and the apparatusof quantificationin and out of quotesas in Belnapand
Grover1973we mighttry
9'.

3p (Goldbachconjecturedthatp & Vq(Goldbachconjectured
that q -+ (p'= 'q')) & p).
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But this is right only if exactlyone sentenceis thoughtof as expressing
Goldbach's conjecture.If, more plausibly, more than one sentence
expressesthe conjecture,we need somethinglike
9".

3p (Goldbachconjecturedthatp& Vq(Goldbachconjectured
that q- (p # q)) & p)

wherep4 q only if 'p' and 'q' expressthe same conjecture.(But what
connectiveis this?)A fifth categoryof cases, cuttingacrossthe others,is
constitutedby the modifiedcases,i.e., thosein whichthe verbin 'is true'is
modifiedby tensingor in someotherway.Considerexamplesof 'modified
disappearing'or 'modifiedrepetition'cases.
10.
11.
12.
13.

It is not true that someoneis comingdown the road.
It mightbe true that thereare people on Mars.
Bill: Women are treatedequally in the profession.John: I
wish that weretrue.
John:Romeis the centerof the knownworld.Bill: That'snot
true, but it used to be true.

In these cases Ramseywould probablyget the effect of modificationof
the verbin 'is true'by analogousmodificationof the interiorsentence,e.g.
10'.
11'.
12'.
13'.

No one is comingdown the road.
Theremightbe people on Mars.
Bill: Women are treatedequally in the profession.John: I
wish that women were treated equally in the profession.
John:Romeis thecenterof the knownworld.Bill: Romeis not
the centerof the knownworld,but Romeusedto be the center
of the knownworld.

It mightbe a good deal harderto transferthe verbmodificationfrom 'is
true'to the interiorverbsin caseswherethe interiorsentencesare significantlymorecomplexthan in 11-13, e.g., with lots of subordinateclauses
and verbs.Layingaside this doubt, however,as well as otherswhichwe
shall shortlyraise,supposeRamsey'stranslationprogramcan be carried
through.What has he told us about the semanticalrole of 'is true' in
English?Whathe has ntotdone is definea single semanticalrole for the
truth predicate,but he probablydid not intend to give that sort of semanticsfor 'true'.It is morelikelythat he wouldhavesurveyedthe rather
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wide variety of translationsrepresentedby F'-13' and concludedthat
'is true' is what Russell called an "incompletesymbol".It isn't easy to
say exactlywhat Russellmeantby that, but this is prettyclose: suppose
you have a fragmentof Englishand you are consideringin a Russellian
spiritthe 'logicalform' of the sentencesin that fragmentby seeinghow
they most naturallytranslateinto some formal or semi-formaltarget
language- say (againRussellian)a languagewith the machineryof firstorderquantificationwith identityplus a bunchof ordinaryEnglish,but
without definiteor indefinitearticles.It might happen- in the case of
definiteand indefinitedescriptions,for instance- thatthe target-language
translationsof Englishsentencesdo not containanyonekindof expression
that we can pick out as the translationof, e.g., definitedescriptions.Sentencescontaining'thepresentking of France'willget translatedby targetlanguagesentenceswith variousstructures,leavingus no plausiblecandidate for the first-order-quantificational
expressionthat means the same
as 'the presentkingof France'.In such caseswe can say that the English
expressionsin questionare'incompletesymbols'- providedwe remember
the relativizationof this claim to a particularchoice of target-language.
Ramseymightplausiblyclaimthat he has shownthe truth-predicate
to
be an incompletesymbolin this sense,wherethe target-language
we have
in mind is the truth-predicate-free
part of English plus propositional
quantification:there is nothingwhich translates'is true', but there are
ways of capturing(complete)expressionscontaining'is true'as a proper
part. Of courseRamseydoesn'tsay anythinglike this, but it's a line he
might have developed.
That'sour reconstructionof Ramsey'sredundancytheory.Speculative
though it is as exegesis of Ramsey'sviews, it seems to us a sensible
theory, or at least a good first approximationto a sensibletheory.Our
own theoryis in manyrespectsa variationon Ramsey'sthemebut- so we
shall urge- a variationwhichis also an improvement.Beforepresenting
it, however,we shouldconsidera numberof objectionswhichmight be
made againstRamsey.
1.2. Ramsey: Objections

We considersix ratherdifferentsorts of objections.The firsttwo suggest
that our data base is too small; i.e., that other cases cast doubt on the
theory.
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Indexicals.First a type of case where there is no obvious rule for
systematictranslation;namely,indexicalrepetitioncases such as
14.

John:I am greedy.Mary:That'strue.

We cannotuse simplemindedrepetitionhere as we did in 3', for clearly
the translationshould have Mary uttering'You are greedy'or perhaps
'John is greedy';we do not want Mary saying'I am greedy'.However,
althoughwe are not even remotelyin a position to advancea generally
applicabletranslationschemafor such examples,it seemsto us plausible
that thereshouldbe at leastan approximationunto one; andin anyevent
we shall indicatelater(?3.1) how this objectioncan be placedin proper
perspectiveby our own prosententialtheory.
Now a type of casein whichtranslationis simplyimpossiModification.
ble; modified quantificationaland indirect reference cases such as
15.

Each thing Marksaid mightbe true.

wherethereis no verb,suchas thatin 11,to whichto transferthe 'might',
and similarly
16.
17.

SomethingCharliesaid is eithertrue or not true.
All that Judith said was true, but none of it is true now.

Of courseone mighttry for 15 somethinglike
15'.

Vp(Marksaid thatp

15".

Vp(Marksaid thatp

it mightbe the case thatp)

or
-

thatp mightobtain)

but clearlybeing the case and obtainingare just variantsof beingtrue,
andif allowedwouldreducethe redundancytheoryto triviality.In viewof
this problemwe think the 'straight'Ramseytheory which takes as its
targetEnglishwithouttruthbut withpropositionalquantificationis false.
But we can modify the theory along lines Ramsey might approveby
addingto the targetlanguagenot only propositionalquantifiersbut also
a somewhat indeterminatearray of connectivessuch as a possibility
('might')connectiveM; a pasttenseconnectiveP, anda negationconnect-
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ive - (which the readerpresumablythought we alreadyhad anyhow).
Then 15-17 could be translatedby
15"'.

Vp (Mark said that p -+ Mp)

16'.

3p (Charliesaid thatp & (p v -p))

17'.

Vp (Judith said that p-

(Pp & -p))

The generalidea is to add a connectiveoperatingon sentencesfor each
modificationof 'is true' which we cannot otherwisehandle; with the
expectationthat these connectives,like negation,would by and largebe
ones we wouldwantfor otherpurposesanyhow.It is this modifiedtheory
whichwe henceforthcall the redundancytheory;the theoryis thattruthis
redundantgiven propositionalquantificationand some connectivesansweringto verbmodifications.We ratherbelievethat giventhis additional
apparatus,translationsin the spirit of Ramseycan generallybe found,
and we shall proceedon that basis.
The next two objectionsquestion the accuracyof the translations.
Aboutness.Someonemight arguethat 'That snow is white is true' is
about the propositionthat snow is white while its translation'Snow is
white' is about snow, and concludethat thereforethe translationfails.
We are not going to arguedirectlyagainstthis objection,involvingas it
does the Paradoxof Analysis.Whatwe shall do is offerwhat we believe
to be a comprehensivetheoryrootedin the assumptionthatin at leastthe
easy disappearingcasesandrepetitioncases,the assertionalcontentof the
translationmatchesthatof thesentencetranslated.We'llrelyon thesuccess
of our theory as evidencefor the reasonablenessof this assumption.
Pragmatics.A more telling objectionis that even if the translations
preserveassertionalcontent, they leave out other featuresof truth discourse,featuresthat shouldn'tbe neglected.
The chief problemlies with the repetitioncases. Is the translationof
'That'strue'in
3.

Mary: Snow is white.John:That'strue.

3'.

Mary: Snow is white. John:Snow is white.

as

a good translation?Given the assumptionthat 'That's true' expresses
whatit's antecedentexpresses,the translationsucceedsin this one respect.
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But rememberthe sage advicein Strawson1950,?4. that
'true' and 'not true' have jobs of their own to do,.... In using them, we are not just
assertingthat X is Y or that X is not Y. We are assertingthis in a way in whichwe could
not assertit unlesscertainconditionswerefulfilled;we may also be granting,denying,
confirming,etc.

On some occasionsJohncangrantthat snow is white,or agreethat snow
is white,by utteringthe sentence'Snowis white'(perhapswith emphasis)
but there are occasions in which he would not do this as successfully
as he would if he used the sentence'Thatis true'.In using 'Thatis true'
one acknowledgesthat thereis an antecedent,and therebyone acknowledges the sourceof the idea. It is necessarythat therebe an antecedent
for one to successfullygrantor agreewith something,and if one intends
to express agreementthen the antecedentmust normallybe explicitly
acknowledged.The stutteringsuggestedby the Ramsey translation3',
does not do this; put anotherway, by using'Thatis true'Johnavoidsthe
charge of plagiarism.Thuspragmaticallythe Ramsey translationsfail.
This is obvious also in those cases wherethe truth predicateis used as
either an abbreviatorydevice, or to save repetition.We endorse this
objection,andovercomeit in ourprosententialtheory(seeespecially?2.4).
The finaltwo objectionshaveto do withthe legitimacyof propositional
quantifierssuch as those used in 4'-9'.
Whatpriceredundancy?
The firstof these objectionssuggeststhat propositionalquantification
is mysteriousandnot at all in linewiththe restof
English.Or to put it anotherway, the objectionis to calling Ramsey's
theorya redundancy
theory,sinceit doesn'tshowtruthto be redundantin
Englishitself, but only in some curiousad hoc extensionof English.We
postpone considerationof this objection until after our prosentential
theoryhasbeenpresented,and thenarguein ?3.1 thatits forceis minimal.
Grammar.The second objectionclaims that propositionalquantification is just downrightungrammatical.Ramseyanticipatesthe objection
that variableshave got to have predicatesattachedto them even if they
occupy sententialpositions, but unfortunatelyhis reply isn't especially
convincing.
We have in English to add 'is true' to give the sentence a verb, forgetting that 'p'
already contains a (variable)verb. This may perhaps be made clearer by supposing
for a moment that only one form of proposition is in question, say the relational
form aRb; then 'He is alwaysright'could be expressedby 'For all a, R, b, if he asserts
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addition.When
aRb,thenaRb',to which'is true'wouldbe an obviouslysuperfluous
all formsof propositionareincludedthe analysisis morecomplicated
butnot essentiallydifferent....

If therewerejust some few 'forms'a substituendfor 'p' mighttake, say
'aRb'and 'Fa', we could understandRamseyas claimingthat 'Vp..p...'
is to abbreviate 'VaVRVb...aRb... and VaVF...Fa...', or something like

that. But it is plainthat the numberof formsis in fact infinite,so talk of
'variableverbs'cannot be made sense of along these lines. But even if
Ramseywas confusedabout the logicalmachineryhe wantedto use, we
neednot be. Propositionalquantification
canbe madeperfectlyrespectable
both formallyandinformally,andit is a mistaketo supposethatvariables
in the grammatical category of sentences - variables that take sentences as

substituends- somehow need to have verbs stuck onto them to make
grammaticalsense. But it is a natural mistake, which might arise as
follows.
Supposewe try reading4' ,which is in the Ramseylanguagewith its
propositionalquantifiers,into unadornedEnglish.If we follow the style
of reading usually given formulas containing bound occurrencesof
individual variables, we will use pronouns to capture the bound variable,

which gives
For each proposition, if John said that it, then it.

As the quotefrom Ramseyalreadysays, and as Heidelberger(1968)and
others have pointed out, these sentenceslack essentialpredicates.The
obviouscandidate,as Ramseyand the otherssuggested,is 'is true',giving
4".

For eachproposition,if Johnsaidthatit is true,thenit is true.

All of whichsuggeststhat if the grammarof formulascontainingbound
propositional variables is to be in the spirit of English grammar, then the
language with quantifiers should have a truth predicate (say 'T' read
'is true') so that instead of 4' we should have
4"'.

Vp (John said that Tp

-

Tp).

But since 'T' is a predicate and 'Tp' a sentence, 'p' must be a term of the
language, i.e., it must occupy nominal positions. This means that the
quantifiers are binding individual variables (of a special sort) and not

variablesoccupyingsententialpositions.So puttingasidethedisappearance
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of redundancywhichfollows upon the reintroductionof the truthpredicate, the quantifiersturn out not to be as we describedthemin settingup
the Ramseylanguage;Ramsey'svariablesbind variablesoccupyingsententialpositions.Somepeoplewouldgo one step furtherand claimwhat
is demonstratedhereis that it is impossibleto give a coherentaccountof
anythingbut individualquantification.
But all thisrestson a mistakeandwe countit a virtueof ourowntheory
that it both explainsthe mistakeand why it is natural.We follow Sellars
(1960) and Prior (1971) in arguingthat there is somethingessentially
wrongheadedabout the above analysis(see Grover (1972) for a more
detailedaccountof our view on this matter):the fact is that whilerelative
pronounscanbe usedto provideadequatereadingsof formulascontaining
boundoccurrencesof individualvariables(occupyingnominalpositions),
they do not cope with bound occurrencesof propositionalvariables,
since the latter occupysententialpositions.To obtainadequatereadings
we need somethingwhichdoes the kind of cross-referencing
achievedby
variables,and which also occupiesa position a sentencecould occupy.
is done by proIn the case of individualvariablesthe cross-referencing
nouns,but theyoccupynominalpositions.So whatis wantedis something
whichis like a pronoun,but whichoccupiesa sententialposition.Whatis
wantedis a prosentence.Roughly,just as a pronounis sometimessaid to
standin for a propernoun, and a proverb(e.g., 'do') for a verb, so prosentencesstandin for sentences:that is, with respectto theirown grammaticalcategory,prosentencesare to be genericin the sense that pronouns and proverbsare. An analysisof boundpropositionalvariablesin
termsof prosentencesratherthan pronounswill in ?4.3 show that these
variablesmust not have predicatesattachedto them.
So muchfor the mistake;why is it natural?It is a naturalmistakejust
becauseEnglish- plainEnglish- probablydoesnot containanygenerally
availableatomic(one word)prosentenceson a parwith'it' andits cousins.
For this reasoneasy readingsof sentencesinvolvingpropositionalquantifiersof the Ramseyvarietyare not available.But - and thisis a principal
thesis of this paper- Englishdoes have some prosentences,albeit nonatomicones; we arguethat 'Thatis true'and 'It is true'areprosentences,
a fact which can be used to meet the 'ungrammaticality'
objectionto
Ramsey(as we shallspellout in ?4). But the philosophicalinterestof prosentencesgoes far beyondthe merereadingof propositionalquantifiers;
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for instance,they will help us arguea versionof the Ramseyredundancy
thesis. Like Ramsey,we do not think the truth predicateneed be conrole in ordinaryEnglish.But unlike
struedas havinga property-ascribing
Ramsey,we think it is possibleto say a bit more about what the usual
semanticalrole of the truth predicate(i.e., 'is true') is. Specifically,we
think'is true'can be takento be a fragmentof a prosentence- eitherthe
prosentence'it is true or the prosentence'thatis true',whereverit occurs.
In the remainderof this paper we shall first explainwhat we take prosentencesto be (?2.1);thenwe shallexplainjustwhatwe meanby theclaim
that 'is true' is a fragmentof a prosentence(?2.2-2.6) and field such
objectionsas we can (?3). Finallywe shall see what philosophicalconsequencescan be milkedfrom all of this (?4).
2.

PROSENTENTIAL

THEORY: EXPOSITION

Sinceour theoryis that 'true'can be thoughtof alwaysas part of a prosentence,we shouldtry to get a little cleareraboutwhatprosentencesare
and how they work.
2.1. Anaphora, and Prosentences

The key linguisticrelationin this areais that of anaphora:for something
to be a proformit is crucialthatit can be usedanaphorically.We shallnot
tryto providea full or rigorousaccountof the relationof anaphora;that
is clearly a job for linguists,and none of them has yet developedan
adequatetheoryevenfortherelativelysimplecaseswhereanaphorsoccupy
nominalpositions(see Partee(1970), we remarkthat our philosophical
exploitationof the conceptof anaphorarendersits furtherarticulationby
linguistsa consummationdevoutlyto be wished).Whatwe'lldo insteadis
discussa numberof examples,some of them taken from the literature,
to showthe varietyof anaphoricexpressionsin our language,to illustrate
theircomplexity,and to conjectureas to theirpoint.
Anaphoricuses of pronounshave come in for the most discussion.
Considerthe following:
18.
19.

Marywantedto buy a car,but she could only afforda motorbike.
If she can affordit, Janewill go.
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20.
21.
22.

John visitedus. It was a surprise.
Marysaid that the moon is madeof greencheese,but I didn't
believeit.
Goldwaterwon in the West, but it didn'thappenin the East.

In orderto understandthesesentenceswemustbe awareof thegrammatical ties whichobtainbetween,for example,'she'and 'Mary'andbetween
'she' and 'Jane',becauseonly then do we know that 'she' is used in the
one case of referto Maryand in the otherto Jane.In suchcasesthe proPronounscan also be used to refer
noun is said to be used anaphorically.
as
in
'That
isn't
book'
utteredalong with a pointing
independently
my
gestureor the like. (TheterminologyderivesfromParsons1970;of course
such pronouns are not independentof all context; but they refer independentlyof any antecent.)Followingthe linguistswe call the word or
phrasewith whichan anaphoricpronounis linked,its antecedent- thus
the antecedentof 'she' in 18 is 'Mary'.This terminology,though not of
coursethe theory,ignoresthe possibilitythat an anaphoricpronounmay
precedeits antecedentas in 19. Whenevera pronoun is used anaphorically, the pronounis said to be an anaphor.The relationwhich obtains
between an anaphor and its antecedentis the relationof anaphora.It
should be noted that althoughthe relationof anaphorainvolvescrossreferencing,an anaphordoes not 'refer'to its antecedentin the sensein
which propernouns and independentlyreferringpronounsare said to
'refer'to their referents;i.e., 'she' is not used to referto 'Mary',but to
Mary.
Geach 1967called pronounsas used in 18pronounsof laziness.We'll
follow him in this even though the characterizationthis terminology
suggestsdoes not survivemanyexamples.But the initialidea is that such
pronouns'standin' for theirantecedentsand so may serve as abbreviatory devices, etc. This suggeststhat wherevera pronoun of lazinessis
employedwe couldjust as wellsubstituteits antecedent.In the case of 18
this yields
18'.

Mary wanted to buy a car, but Mary could only afford a
motorbike.

In somecases,andperhapswith 18',substitutionof the antecedentfor the
anaphorintroducesambiguitiesnot presentin the original.We suggest
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that one reason for using anaphoricpronounsis to make it clear that
only one personor thing is being talkedabout throughout.
What'smore,naivesubstitutionof the antecedentsometimesisn't even
possible,sincein caseslike 20 the grammaticalcategoriesof the anaphor
and its antecedentdiffer: the antecedentof 'it' is the sentence 'John
visitedus'. To obtainthe rightword or phrasefor substitutionwe might
move to either 'John's visit' or 'John's visiting us'. These we'll call
anaphoricsubstituends.We include example 22 from Lakoff partly to
show that the anaphorarelation can be complex. In order to find an
appropriateanaphoricsubstituendfor 'it in 22, it seemswe need to take
into accountnot only grammaticalconsiderationsbut also the senseof the
whole sentence.Justreflectuponthe contrastbetweenthe substituendfor
'it' in 22 and in 'Goldwaterwon in the West, but it didn'tsurpriseme'.
Anaphoricpronouns can also be used to make general statements.
Borrowingfromlogicians,we'llcallthesequantificational
usesof anaphoric
pronouns.For example,
23.
24.

If any car overheats,don't buy it.
Each positiveintegeris such that if it is even, adding 1 to it
yields an odd number.

We arefarfromclearas to preciselywhatshouldcountas the antecedents
of these pronouns,but we shall in all innocencepresumethem to be the
quantificationalphrases'any car' and 'each positiveinteger'.Note that
the relationbetweenan anaphorand its antecedentin these cases differs
radicallyfrom the relationin lazinesscases: it won't do to substitutethe
antecedent(or a semanticallyequivalenttransform)for the anaphor.
Just consider
23'.

If any car overheats,don't by any car.

More profoundly,quantificationalanaphoricpronounsdon't pick up a
referentfrom theirantecedentsthe way pronounsof lazinessdo, in view
of the fact that their antecedentsusuallycan't be construedas referring
expressions.They do, however, pick up both a family of anaphoric
substituendsand sometimesa family of objects,the formerdetermining
what is to count as an instancein the way that
24'.

If 3 is even, adding 1 to 3 yields an odd number
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is an instance of 24. This subdivisioninto pronouns of laziness and
quantificationalpronounsis suggestedby Partee1970.
Some(not linguists,we suppose)mightwantto call 'herfather'in
Maryloved her father
a pronounon the groundsthat it can be construedas havingan antecedent, 'Mary',and an anaphoricsubstituend,'Mary'sfather',but we rule
it out as a pronounnotbecauseit is compoundbut ratheron the grounds
that it lacks the genericqualityof other pronouns;that is, within wide
limits (gender, etc.) ordinarypronouns are completelygeneric or indeterminatewith respect to what can be used as a substituendfor
them.
Anaphors do not always occupy nominal positions. There are, for
example,proverbialuses of 'do'. 'Do' is used as a proverbof laziness:
Dance as we do.
Maryran quickly,so Bill did too;
and as a quantificationalproverb
WhateverMarydid, Bill did
Do whateveryou can do.
'Such'and 'so' can be used anaphoricallyas proadjectives:
The pointlesslances of the precedingday were certainlyno
longersuch(Scott).
To makemen happyand to keep themso (Pope).
It may not be possibleto findclearcaseswhere'such'and 'so' areusedas
quantificational
proadjectives.As a finalexample,considerthe proadverb
of lazinessin
She twitched violently, and while so twitching, expired.
As a generictermfor 'pronoun','proverb','proadjective',etc., we'll use
proform,and explainprosentencesas a speciesof this genus. Since anaphorais relational,one mightspeciateanaphoricproformseitheraccording to the positionthey occupy(nominal,adjectival,etc.) or accordingto
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the grammaticalcategory of their antecedent.Without implying that
eitherprincipleof classificationis likelyto appearunrefinedin a sophisticated grammar,we shall use the former,noting that linguistswith whom
we have conferredtend to employ the latter;e.g., the 'it' in 20 whichwe
calleda pronounon the groundsthatit cocupiesa nominalposition,they
would call a prosentence(if theyhadsucha word)on the groundsthat its
antecedentis a sentence.As a consequenceof our decision,a pronoun
mustoccupya nominalposition,a proadjectivemustoccupyan adjectival
position,anda prosentencemustoccupya (declarative)sententialposition.
We have said that a prosentenceis to be limited to (declarative)
sententialpositions;but what about its antecedents?Shouldits antecedentsbe limitedto declarativesentencesas well?(Recallfrom20 that the
antecedentsof pronounsare by no means limitedto nominalconstructions.) We almost avoid deciding by labelingprosentencesas such in
eitherthe widesenseor in the narrowsenseaccordingas they do or do not
admitotherthandeclarative-sentential
antecedents;but we chooseto use
'prosentence'as meaning'prosentencein the widesense'for at least the
course of this paper.This meansthat in the lazinesscasesthe antecedent
need not be a declarativesentence,and in the quantificationalcasesthat
the antecedentmight,for example,be a nominalquantificational
phrase.
We draw these considerationstogetherto come up with some rough
criteriarepresentinga good thing to meanby 'prosentence':
It can occupythe position of a declarativesentence.
It can be used anaphoricallyin either the lazy way or the
quantificationalway.
Consequently,in eachsuchuseit hasan antecedentfromwhich
one mayderivean anaphoricsubstituend(in the lazinesscases)
or a familyof anaphoricsubstituends(in the quantificational
cases)- in eithercase, the substituendsare sentential,matching the positionof the anaphor.
It is 'generic'in the sense that, in one use or another,any
declarativesentencemightturn up as anaphoricsubstituend.
With this characterization,
necessarilyrough becauseof the primitive
state of the theoryof anaphora,we may ask: does Englishhaveany prosentences?Or first, does Englishhave any atomic(i.e., one word) prosentences?Yes. IndeedJ. Carsonand R. Chisholmhavepointedout to us
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thatBrentano1904usestheveryword'prosentence'
('Firwort')to describe
'yes'.And if 'yes'is an atomicprosentence,so is the lazinessuse of 'so' in
I don'tbelieveRachelis sick,but if so, she shouldstay home,
althoughsome troublemakermight preferto say that thereis elipsisin
this exampleand that in 'the deep structure''so' is a proadjective.(Ditto
for 'I thinkso' and 'I believeso'). In any event,even if prosentences,and
atomic ones, these are not generallyavailablein the sense that they can
be put in arbitrarysententialpositions.One cannot say, 'I don't believe
Rachelis sick, but if she has a fever,then so'. And one must say 'I know
that that is so' (adjectivalposition), not 'I know that so' (sentential
position as requiredfor prosentences).We haveheard 'I know so', but
we'veheardit in bars.From this kind of evidencewe concludethat English as it standsdoes not haveanygenerallyavailableatomicprosentences.
Whatwould Englishbe like if it did?
One method philosophersand logicians employ for presentingan
analysis of some aspect of languagein which they are interestedis to
show how the piecein questionwouldlook in some speciallyconstructed
(not necessarilyformal) language.The point of introducinga special
languagemay be to allow one to idealizethe situationsomewhatso that
specialfeaturescan be highlightedand the other features,judged to be
irrelevantto the issue at hand, ignored.In such circumstancesit is not
(usually)going to be claimedthat Englishis exactlylike the introduced
language,but rather that bits of English can for certainpurposesbe
thought of as workingor fitting togetherin the way demonstrated.It
mightalso be arguedthat, with respectto just that featurewhichis being
analyzedEnglishmightwell havebeenconstructedin this otherway. We
shallemploythis methodin gettingclearon the conceptof a prosentence
in relationto English.
2.2. English+ 'Thatt'

We ask you then (temporarily,and as a heuristicdevice)to pretendwe
have a generallyavailableatomicprosentence,written'thatt'(Prior1971
proposes'thether';our 'thatt',derivingfrom Grover1972wherethereis
a fuller discussionof its point and purposein relationto propositional
quantification,is easier to say if you keep the final 't' silent.) That is,
we ask you to considera languageEnglish+'thatt'in which 'thatt'is a
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generallyavailableand atomic prosentence.We might use 'thatt' as a
prosentenceof lazinessas in
John: Snow is white. Mary: Thatt.
or in

Bill: There are people on Mars. Susan: If thatt, we should
see signs of life very soon.
Here Bill's remarkis the antecedentof Susan'sutteranceof 'thatt',and
Susan's remarkgets its content from this antecedent.But like other
anaphoricproforms,'thatt'is generic- when Susanuttersit with 'There
are people on Mars'as its antecedent,she gives it the sense of that sentence, but with anotherantecedent'thatt'would have anothersense.
And quantificationally,'thatt' could help us expresssuch generalizations as 'Everypropositionis eithertrue or false' withoutrecourseto a
truthpredicate- thus (using 'not' in the old fashionedway as a connective)
For everyproposition,either thatt or not thatt.
Or even
For everyproposition,if John says that thatt,then thatt.
The analogybetweenquantificational
uses of 'thatt'and bound propositional variableswould parallelthe familiaranalogybetweenquantificational pronounsand bound individualvariables.And we therebysolve
the problemof readingRamsey'spropositionalvariables(withoutadding
a truthpredicate)not into Englishitselfbut at least into English+'thatt'
- with the furtheraddition(as in the finalform of the Ramseylanguage)
of a variety of connectivesansweringto verb modifications.(We note
that Prior 1971takes the furtherstep of introducingnew expressionsfor
the quantificationalexpressionsas well as for the variables;instead of
the still nominal quantificationalphrase 'for every proposition'which
we have (thus making 'thatt', we suppose, a prosentencein the wide
sense), he has 'for everywhether'in analogywith 'everywhere',etc. We
think the maneuveruseful- see the remarkon p. 121 of Grover1972but suppressit in the interestof readability.)
A few things about our hypotheticalgenerallyavailableatomic prosentenceare worth noting. First: 'thatt'is nevera referringexpression,
whetherused quantificationallyor as a prosentenceof laziness.When
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Marysays 'Thatt'in responseto John's'Snowis white',the prosentence
behavessemanticallylike its antecedent.SinceMaryis referringto snow
just as John is, 'Thatt'functionssententiallyjust as 'Snowis white'does.
uses of pronouns,perhapssome sensecan be
Second:in quantificational
given to questionslike "What does 'it' range over in 'WhateverJohn
wants, I want it too'?" - although even here there seems to be a rather

quick assumption that any adequate semantics for quantificational
pronounsin Englishwould treat them as closely analogousto bound
individualvariablesof formalobjectualquantification.But it is not at all
easy to make intuitivesense of a questionlike "Whatdoes 'thatt'range
over in 'Every proposition is such that either thatt or not thatt'?" - since

'thatt'alwaysoccupiesa sententialposition.The instancesof this generalization are all thingslike 'Snowis white or not snow is white','Nixon is
presidentor not Nixon is president',etc. - and althoughthese instances
are 'about' things like snow and Nixon, surely these things cannot be
what 'thatt' ranges over. Perhaps'thatt' ranges over propositions,but
how can that be so if the instancesof the generalizationaren'tevenabout
propositions?We won'tpursuethis further,but on the face of it, anyway,
questionsabout what 'thatt'rangesover are misplaced,as are theories
about ontological commitmentthat assume 'thatt' must 'range over'
something.Third: when Mary says 'Thatt' following John's 'Snow is
white' she is repeatingwhat he said in an obvioussense of 'repeat',but
it would be a mistaketo thinkher speech-actamountsto nothingmore
thanjust saying'Snowis white'again.Maryisn'tplagiarizing.Herchoice
of 'Thatt' as a way of assertingthat snow is white has the interesting
pragmaticproperty of acknowledgingthe presence of an antecedent.
'Thatt'wouldquiteliterallymakeno sensein theabsenceof anantecedent.
A last and crucialpoint: we believethat althoughEnglish+'thatt'is
doubtlessratherdifferentfromEnglishgrammatically
(we shallemphasize
this below), the addition of 'thatt' would not constitutea significant
conceptualalterationof English.It is not like addingsome new propertyascribingpredicatesor linguisticfeatureswhichwould allow us accessto
new domains of discourseor world views; rather, English+'thatt' is
conceptuallythe sameas English.The differenceis 'merely'grammatical,
and indeedas we have indirectlysuggestedin our accountof anaphors,
even the grammaticaladditionis in manyrespects(thoughnot all) in the
spiritof Englishgrammar.
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2.3. 'Thatis True'and 'It is True'as Prosentences
That takes care of 'thatt'. We returnto a previousquestion, and ask
whether English itself contains any generallyavailable prosentencesdroppingnow the requirementthat they be atomic.And our answeris of
course affirmative:'that is true' and 'it is true' can be and should be
thoughtof as anaphoricprosentences,just like 'thatt'.Thisclaimcontains
several elements, the first and easiest of which involves checkingthe
behavior of 'that is true' and 'it is true' against the criteriafor prosentences.
The firstrequirementis satisfiedsince'thatis true'and'it is true'clearly
occupy sententialpositions; furthermore,unlike 'so' and 'yes', they are
generallyavailablein that (roughly)they can occupyany such position.
For cases of the 'repetition'variety,the followingholds: when 'thatis
true' or 'it is true' are used significantly,they are used in the contextof
some statementbeing made or considered.Further,as Austin 1950and
Strawson1950recognized,'thatis true'and'it is true'areusuallythought
to be intimatelyconnectedwith the statement,or - as we preferto put it
- with the sentenceused to expressthe statement.For instance,
Bill: There are people on Mars. Mary: That is true.
John: Bill claims that there are people on Mars but I don't
believethat it is true.
We claim 'Thereare people on Mars' can sensiblybe regardedas the
anaphoricantecedentof 'that is true' and 'it is true', and thereforeas
the sentencefor which they are 'standingin'. Since this holds generally
(i.e., for any declarativesentenceand not just for the sentence'Thereare
peopleon Mars'),'thatis true'and'it is true'aregenericin theappropriate
sense, and can be thought of as prosentencesof laziness.This account
differsradicallyfromthe standardone sinceon (whatwe havecalled)the
account'that'in 'thatis true'is alwaystreatedseparately
subject-predicate
as referringby itself to some bearerof truth, whetherit be a sentence,
proposition, or statement.On our account crossreferencing- without
separatereferenceof 'that'- happensbetweenthe wholeexpression'that
is true'and its antecedent.
The only otherfeatureof prosentencesthat needs checkingis whether
'that is true' or 'it is true' can be used quantificationally.
We have not
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but 'it is true'
found a case where'thatis true'is used quantificationally,
so
as
in
our
earlierexample
obviouslycan be used,
4.

For eachproposition,if Johnsaid thatit is true,thenitis true.

withinstanceslike
4*.

If John said that Kate is a coward,then Kate is a coward.

Of coursethereare many otherexamples.
Since 'that is true' and 'it is true' occupy sententialpositions, since
they are used anaphorically,both of themas prosentencesof lazinessand
sincethey are generic,and sincethe notions
'it is true'quantificationally,
of antecedentand anaphoricsubstituendare appropriateto them, they
can both be said to be prosentences.(FollowingPrior 1971we note that
Wittgenstein1953,thoughnot of courseusingour terminology,was alert
to the fact that certainsentences,including'That is true', are used as
prosentences;see Part 1, 134-136.)
2.4. English*
So some uses of 'it is true'and 'thatis true'(to avoidduplication,henceforth we'll oftenjust say 'thatis true')are prosentential,but we are after
biggergame than this. In the spiritof Ramseyour claimis that all truth
talk can be viewedas involvingonly prosententialuses of 'thatis true'.In
order to supportthis claim we are going to have recourseto a second
artificiallanguage,but this time one which is a fragmentof Englishinstead of an extensionlike English+ 'thatt'.English*is not to containthe
truthpredicatein any interestingsense,but English*does have the prosentences'thatis true'and 'it is true';however,theseare to be treatedas
atomic prosentenceslike 'thatt'.That is, the truth predicatewill not be
isolable: sentencessuch as 'WhatBarbarasaid is true'do not belong to
English*. And the verb 'is' in 'thatis true'cannotbe modified.
English* as so far (partially)defined will certainlynot be able to
accommodateall of Englishtruthtalk, in exactanalogyto the deficiency
of the Ramseylanguagewith propositionalquantifiers:since English*
does not permitus to tinkerwith the interiorof prosentences,it needs
some specialconnectivesto get the effectof tensing,modalizing,and so
on, in the modificationcases - just like the Ramseylanguage.Since we
want English*to be a properfragmentof English,we will not, however,
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allow ourselvesto add some funny connectivesymbols;instead,we will
drawfrom Englishitself such connectivesas
it wastruethat,it willbe truethat,it is possiblethat,it mightbe
truethat,it is necessarythat,it is not truethat,it is falsethat,
and so forth.
Upshot: in English*'true'can only be used eitherin one of the prosentences'thatis true'or 'it is true'or in a connectiveemployedin order
to meet difficultiesin connectionwith modification.With respectto the
latter,we'll hyphenate(e.g., 'it-is-not-true-that')
in orderto reenforceour
commitmentto have the truthpredicatenon-isolablein English*.
Now we can sharplystatea principalclaimof our prosententialtheory
of truth: English can be translatedwithout significantresidueinto its
fragmentEnglish*. And a furtherclaim is that such a translationis
perspicuousand explanatory.
It should be prettyclear from our discussionof translationfrom English into the Ramseylanguagehow English*paraphrasesof truthlocutions will go, but thereare some nuancesto be observed;so let us briefly
gathertogethera sampleof cases.
Some of the disappearingcases (?2.1) could be treatedas in the translations into Ramseyby making the truth predicatedisappearentirely,
but the treatmentof others can be improvedin respectof explanatory
power by invokingthe prosententialfeaturesof English*.Consider
25.
26.

It is true that snow is white, but it rarelylooks whitein
Pittsburgh.
That there have been cases when the IRA has been responsible for unwarrantedlybrutalacts is true, but that none of
their actions can be justified,is not true.

The usual reasonfor using a truthpredicatein contextslike 25 and 26 is
to explicitlygranta point, and then by means of a quick 'but' go on to
ask that not too much be made of the point. If the antecedent'Snow is
white' is obvious enough, one couldjust say
27.

That'strue, but it rarelylooks white in Pittsburgh.

insteadof 25. We resortto the likes of 25 or 26 when the requiredantecedentis not at hand, or if it is at hand, becausewe think the audience
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needs to be remindedwhat it is. In English*we might get this effectby
meansof a complexspeechact consistingof an explicitstatementof the
antecedentplus the I-grant-your-point
bit, i.e., plus a prosentence.Thus
25'.
26'.

Show is white. That is true, but it rarelylooks white in
Pittsburgh.
Therehavebeen caseswhenthe IRA has beenresponsiblefor
brutalacts. Thatis true,but it-is-not-true-that
unwarrantedly
none of theiractionscan be justified.

Grantingsomebody'spoint is a very paradigmof prosententialtalk. So
we think it illuminatesthe pragmaticsof 25 and 26 to think of them as
Englishversionsof the English* 25' and 26'.
So much for the disappearingcases. The simple repetitioncases are
alreadyin English* but we wantto suggestthat reflectionupon English*
deepens our understandingof these cases. When an English* speaker
says 'Thatis true'in responseto 'Snowis white'as in the repetitioncase
3 above, his 'That'is not an independentlyreferringpronoun,denoting
the statementthat snow is white, and his 'is true' is not a propertyexpressingpredicateused to ascribetruth;it is a prosentenceof laziness,
anaphorizingto 'Snow is white' and thereby,on this occasion,meaning
that snow is white. Of course this utteranceof 'That is true' is not, as
Ramsey may have supposed,literallyreplaceableby anotherutterance
of 'Snow is white',since that would be plagiarism.'That is true'like all
anaphorsneeds an antecedent,and its use acknowledgesthat an antecedent is thereto be had.
Translationof quantificational
casesis straightforward,
but not without
interest.For example,
4.

EverythingJohn says is true

gets read into English*as
4".

For eachproposition,if Johnsaidthatit is true,thenit is true.

It is understoodthat on the prosententialaccountthe instancesof 4" in
English* are not such as
If John said that that snow is whiteis true,then that snow is
whiteis true,
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which construesthe 'it' as the anaphor(a pronoun);rather,its instances
are such sentencesas
If John said that snow is white,then snow is white,
whichtakes'it is true'as the anaphor(a prosentence)and 'snowis white'
as an anaphoricsubstituend.
In orderto get the effectof the indirectreferencein
9.

Goldbach'sconjectureis true

in English * we need to invoke a connective like 'that
is-the-sameconjecture-as-that
', which we abbreviate by '#', and we also need

some deviceto keep straightthe cross-referencing
of our quantificational
prosentences,on pain of syntacticalambiguity.Perhapswe shouldhave
an infinitestock of prosentences'it is true','it is true1',..., parallelingthe
infinitestock of distinctpropositionalvariablesin the Ramseylanguage,
plus a bunch of quantifyingexpressionswith subscripts(for instance).
Thenwe wouldsay
9".

Thereis a proposition1such that Goldbachconjecturedthat
it is true1,and for everyproposition2if Goldbachconjectured
that it is true2then it is true1 ? it is true2,and it is true1.

That'smessy,but the idea is obviousenough.
We remarkthataddingtheseadditionalprosentencesextendsEnglish*,
but that nothingis going on herethatis not alreadynecessaryfor reading
ordinaryfirstorderquantifications
into English.Thatis, unvoicedopinion
to the contrarynotwithstanding,we point out that no one has ever provided a thoroughtranslationof first order quantificationinto English
as it is, as opposed to English with a denumerablefamily of distinct
pronounsand quantifiers.
Lastly, we translatethe various modificationcases by utilizing the
variousconnectivesprovidedfor this purpose.For example,
That'snot true(or: that'sfalse)
goes into
It-is-not-true-that
that is true (or: it-is-false-thatthat is true)
which, though awkward,has the merit of suggestingthat the point of
'it's false'in Englishis not primarilyto describeor characterizebut rather
to provide us with a way of assertingthe contradictoryof any given
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sentence,and with anaphoricovertoneswhen we want them. This analysis, incidentally,ties in with Strawson'sobservationthat we tend to use
'not true'ratherthan 'false';our explanationis that the formeris closer
to the prosentence'that is true.'
If we consideran exampleof tensingsuch as
That was true
we run into the difficultythat
It-was-true-that
that is true
is not grammaticalEnglish;the interiorsentencemustalso be past tensed.
The same does not hold for the future:
That will be true
can grammaticallygo into
It-will-be-true-that
that is true.
We think this rule of Englishnot worthbotheringaboutand continueto
think of English* as a fragmentof English. (Alternatively,we could
complicateour descriptionof English* by adding 'that was true' as a
prosentenceto be used only in certain contexts; namely, contexts requiringthe pasttensebecauseof an alreadypresentpasttense,so that the
'was'would have no semanticforcewhatsoever.)
The upshot is that ordinaryEnglishtruth talk can be thought of as
prosententialpreciselyasEnglish* truthtalkis prosentential.
ButinEnglish
we have differentconventionsfor achievingthe effectsthat we achieved
in English*by combiningprosentenceswith connectives.In Englishwe
are permittedto rewritethe interiorof our prosentencesin orderto get
the effect of tensing, modalizing,negating,and so on. Instead of the
English* 'It-might-be-true-that
that's true' we can say 'That might be
And
true'.
insteadof the English* 'It-is-false-that
that is true'we can say
'That is false' - in this case rewritingthe 'true'part of 'Thatis true'instead of the 'is' part. Finally, Englishpermitsus to form ellipticaland
other 'shorthand'locutions like 'EverythingJohn says is true' instead
of the full-blown"Everything(or 'Everyproposition')is suchthatif John
says that it is true then it is true". But aside from these grammatical
differences,Englishtruthtalk is just like English*truthtalk.
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So Englishtruth talk is semanticallyand pragmaticallylike English*
truthtalk.Thetwo languageshavedifferentgrammaticalconventions,but
in English,as in English*,the truthpredicatedoes not play a propertyascribingrole. Truth,to coin a phrase,isn't a real predicate.
2.5. 'True'in Connectives
The readerwill havenoticeda certaintensionin ourargument:on the one
handwe characterizeourselvesas offeringa prosententialtheoryof truth,
while on the other we keep honest by noting that English* 'true' is
allowednot only in prosentencesbut also in connectives.In fact we think
we can by and largeboth have and eat our cakeby explainingtheseconnectiveuses of 'true';withouthoweverexplainingthem away.Thereare
two quite differentcontextsin which the connectivescrop up: when the
argumentof the connectiveis a prosentence,and when it is not.
The firstsort emergesfrom the modifiedquantificational
caseslike 15,
or a modifiedindirectreferencecase, or a modifiedrepetitioncase like
13.

John: Rome is the centerof the knownworld.
Bill: That'snot true, but it used to be true.

whichwe treat as a paradigmfor all. 13 of coursegoes into English*as
13".

John: Rome is the centerof the knownworld.
Bill: It-it-not-true-that
thatis true,but it-used-to-be-true-that
that is (was)true.

Here we arguethat the extra 'true'in the connectivesis from a philosophicalpoint of view redundant,as can be seen from the followingconsideration:English* wouldhavebeenequallyilluminatingfor thesecases
had we allowed 13 as it standsto be part of English*, with the proviso
that its grammar,its 'deep structure',is to be understoodin terms of
modifiedprosentences.That is, we mighthave allowed'that is not true',
'it usedto be true',and othercasesof modifiedprosentencesas alreadyin
English*, with the understandingthat their 'form' is, in sort of MIT
lingo, PRO+ MOD; just as MIT treats 'liked' as 'like+ PAST'. (We
remarkin passingthat thereare complexitieshere, as nearlyeverywhere
in linguistics;e.g., 'thatwas true'is sometimesto be understoodde dicto
as in 'The presidentis a Texan- that was true,but...' and sometimesto
be understoodde re as in 'The presidentis in California- that was true,
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but...'.) From the point of view of thesecases,then, our only reasonfor
puttingconnectivesin English*wasto allowourselvesto unsophisticatedly
let deep structureappearon the surface.
Casesin whichthe argumentof the connectiveis a propersentenceget
a somewhatdifferenttreatment,and indeedthese cases divideinto two.
In the first place there are the simple modifieddisappearingcases like
It-is-not-true-thatRome is the center of the known world,
Rome is (was) the center of the
but it-used-to-be-true-that
knownworld.
Here we think that the work of 'true' is to be semanticallyredundant
while providingpragmaticpunch by way of anaphoricovertones,as in
our treatmentaboveof the unmodifieddisappearingand repetitioncases;
consequently,thoughwe makeno effortto rid ourselvesof 'true'in these
connectivesin thesecases,we thinkthe spiritremainsprosentential.And
although'true'is irredundantin such cases, this should not be taken as
implyingthat it functionsascriptively(see ?4.9).
In the second place, we think - perhaps'conjecture'would be more
accurate- that there are cases falling under the rubric 'modifieddisappearing'in whichthereis no way to eliminate'true'withoutsemantic
of a sentencewe meanone whichhas
loss. Example:by the contradictory
truth
conditions;and we conjecturethat there are
exactlythe opposite
in Englishsentencesfor which one cannotfind an unambiguouscontradictorywithoutusing a connectivemade from a predicate,such as 'it is
not true that'. Whetheror not one agreesthat this is so dependsheavily
on the rest of one's viewson English;e.g., dependingon one's theoryof
indicativeor subjunctiveconditionals,it will or will not be easy to find
for 'if the switchis up thenthe lightis on' or 'if Marywere
contradictories
to leave him then Paul would expire'. Or contradictoriesof various
sentenceson this page. Let us assume howeverthat our conjectureis
correct;we then have the task of explainingwhy the same 'true'which
crops up in prosentencesis also requiredto form connectiveswhich,
while at least apparentlynot performingany prosententialor quasiprosententialrole, seem to be essentialin formingthe contradictory(for
example)of certainrecalcitrantsentences.The best we can do as of this
writingis to tell a story: in the beginningtherewere prosentences,and
the peoplein those daysused themin a lazy way, evenin a modifiedlazy
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way, and some amongst them in redundantconnectivesin a modified
disappearingway when they wishedto endow their speechwith prosentential overtones.Soon it came to pass that they saw the utilityof these
conventionsand transferredthem to cases in which their use was not
redundant;and so it is unto this very day.
2.6. English and English*

If (as we claim)English*can do everythingEnglishcan, andmoreperspicuously at that, why is EnglishEnglishand not English*?Precisely,why
are the prosentencesof English not atomic as in English+'thatt' but
rathergrammatically
decomposableinto a subjectand predicate,andwhy
in Englishis 'true'allowedoutsideof connectivesand prosentences?
Our short answeris that Englishloves the noun-plus-verb-phrase
(or
N + VP, as MITsays)construction,andthatvastnumbersof its grammatical featurescaterto this love. For example,in Englishmodal.tense and
other changesin a sentenceare typicallymade by some modificationof
the verb;e.g., the changefrom'Therearepeopleon Mars'to 'Theremight
be peopleon Mars'.An advantageof havingdecomposableprosentences
is that theirverbsare, as those of othersentences,accessibleto modification, so thatchangescanbe madein prosentencesin the standardmanner:
Thatmightbe true.
In contrast(as we have alreadyindicated)if prosentencesare not decomposable,thenconnectivesmustbe includedin Englishto do thejobs (e.g.,
modalization)usuallydone in Englishby verb modification:
that is true',or 'Maybethat is true'.
'it-might-be-true-that
A specialcase of this ariseswhen a prosentenceis used to ask a question
as in
Mary: Snow is white. Ann: Is that true?
The changefrom the prosentence'That is true' to 'Is that true' exactly
mirrorsthe change from 'Snow is white' to 'Is snow white' which is,
roughly,anotherway of askingthe samequestion.Had therebeen available only atomicprosentences,then 'Is that true?'would have had to be
renderedas the compositionof a prosentenceplus a functorwhichtakes
as inputa declarativesentenceand yieldsas outputa yes-noquestion.So,
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structureof
given the way we do thingsin English,the subject-predicate
'that is true'providesgreatflexibility.
Similarly,becausethereis a separabletruthpredicatewe can, whenwe
wish to agreewith all that someoneelse has said, use an alreadyavailable
nominalization(e.g., 'what John said'), and then restorethe sentential
characterof what is said by means of the innocuous truth predicate,
giving

What John said is true,
whichafterall is muchless clumsythan the English*
For each propositionif John said that it is true then it
is true.
Such use of the truth predicateto take us from a nominalizationto a
sentencewithoutsemanticadditionis furtherdiscussedin Belnap 1974.
So we are delightedto be speakersof Englishratherthan English*,
treasuringexceedinglythe easy grammaticalavailabilityof 'true';but let
us not be blindedby 'mere'grammar.
3.

PROSENTENTIAL

THEORY:

OBJECTIONS

It seems to us that the prosententialtheory is of some philosophical
interestand we shall try to explainwherethis interestlies. But first we
need to considersome complaintsour theorywill doubtlesshaveto face.
3.1. Nonobjections

Thoughwe are supposedto be dealingwith objections,it seemsworthwhile to lead off by brieflyconsideringhow our theory avoids certain
objectionswhichwe raisedagainstthe Ramseytheory.
Indexicals.Sinceour translationof the repetitioncases leavesthem as
they were, thereis simplyno basis for a comparableobjection.But the
problem is relocatedinto the semanticsof the fragmentEnglish* of
English:when John says 'I am greedy'and Mary replies'That is true',
as in the indexicalrepetitioncase 14, Mary'sremarkdoes not - as we've
alreadynoted - mean that she is greedy.The semanticsfor English*will
need to have rules governingthis use of prosentences,rules specifying
how 'Thatis true'can makethe sameassertionas 'You are greedy'when
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its antecedentis 'I am greedy'.The simple-mindedformula"prosentences
of lazinessassertwhattheirantecedentsassert"has to be refined,sincein
one sense Mary is assertingwhat John asserted,while in anothersense
she isn't. And we note the advantageof this relocation:the problemis
one for the semanticsof proformsgenerallyand is in no way specificto
prosentencesor truth talk; e.g., there is the same or a similarproblem
with respectto the anaphoric'he' in
John: My son has a wart on his nose. Bill: He is the image
of his father.
or 'it' in
Lucille: You dancewell. Fred: It's news to me.
Modification.We have alreadysuppliedEnglish*with some connectives to handlethe verbmodificationproblem,so againthereis no basis
for an objectionunlessit is felt that some of our connectivesare strained
or unenglish,or that we leave open just which connectivesare needed.
We certainlyagree with the spirit of the last part of the objection,but
doubt that it affectsour proposalto see truth talk in a new light. For
example, if it is objectedthat 'the same conjecture'connectiveof 9"
awaitsexplanation,we hastento agree,but add that those who set themselves the task of analyzinglanguagemust also accountfor such usage.
Our claim is that truth doesn'tcomplicatethe issue: we believethat we
can incorporatewithin the prosententialtheory any account of such
expressionswhichis thoroughlyadequatefor the rest of Englishwithout
the truthpredicate.
Aboutness.Our responseto this objectionwas given above.
Pragmatics.We take it that the prosententialaccount gets the pragmatics right as the Ramseytranslationsdo not, especiallywith respect
to what we have dubbed'plagiarism'.
Whatprice redundancy?
Not for a minutehave we tried to show that
'true'is redundant;in fact we have continuallyurgedthe importanceof
the anaphoricrole of prosentencesinvolving'true'.On the otherhandwe
have argued the redundancyof a separabletruth predicate,but since
English*is a properfragmentof English,it cannotbe objected,as it was
to Ramsey,thatwe haveaddedsomethingto Englishin orderto makethe
separabletruthpredicateredundant.We'll returnto the questionof redundancyin ?4.9.
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Grammar.Since English*is a fragmentof English,no objectioncomparableto the allegedungrammaticality
of propositionalquantifierscan
get off the ground;though of coursewe think that objectionis anyhow
unsound.
3.2. Quotation

Turningnow to real objections,probablythe most obviousline of attack
on our theoryis that it ignorescases wherewe predicatetruthof named
sentences- e.g., quoted sentences.Surelytruth is being ascribedin a
perfectlystraightforward
way in a statementlike
27.

'Snowis white'is true.

We couldtakea Ramseyishstancehereandinsistthat27 meansthatsnow
is white.But againit seemsto us that this obscurescertainratherimportantpragmaticfeaturesof the case.Thesefeaturesaremoreobviouswhen
a foreign languagesentenceis under consideration,so imagine that a
Germanrepresentativehas said "Schneeist weiss"in the courseof some
debate,and duringa later discussionof the debatewe say
28.

If 'Schneeist weiss'is true, then....

Why 28 insteadof
If itfs true that snow is white, then....
or

If snow is white,then....
Thereare severalpossiblereasons.By quotingthe Germansentencewe
makeit quiteclearthat it is the Germanrepresentative's
claimthat we're
entertaining.Orif no eleganttranslationis available,quotingmightenable
us to preservethe originalcharacterof the remark.And similarly,if no
eleganttranslationis available,or even if thereis one but were not sure
what it is, by quotingwe can considerwhat was said withoutworrying
about a translation.Or ignorantof Germangrammar,we might resort
to saying "'Schneeist weiss' mustbe true; after all, Fritz has said so",
since we know how to modalizethe verb in 'is true' but we don't know
how to modalizethe verbin 'Schneeist weiss'.
These pragmaticaspects of the use of quotationcum truth predicate
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suggest,as a first approximation,an account along the followinglines.
Suppose English* has a display-former 'Consider:

.'

One displays

or exhibitsa sentenceby writing,say, 'Consider:snowis white'.We think
English*-speakers
could get the pragmaticeffectsof quotingand saying
'is true'by performingthe complexspeech-actof uttering
29.

Consider:snow is white.Thatis true.

Why not think of "'Snow is white' is true",in English,as workingjust
like 29 in English*?Maybeone reasonnot to think of it this way is that
quotationis generallytaken as involvingreference to sentencesor other
expressions;quotes are name-formingfunctors.Our suggestiondeparts
from this tradition.Of coursewe'retalkinghereabout quotationas used
in ordinaryEnglish,not quotationas usedin someformalor quasi-formal
language.Maybe quotationin ordinaryEnglishshould not be thought
of as a matterof referringto expressions.We don'twantto pushthis any
hardernow. It's food for thought,anyway.
A final morsel:thoughwe can understandand have accountedfor 27
and 28, we doubt that sentencessuch as these are ever used in ordinary
English,an absencepossiblyexplainedby theirpointlessnessin the context of the flexibilityof our language.Withrespectto 28, a philosopher's
insistencethat the Germansentencebe quotedprobablyderivesfrom a
false belief that speakersof English can only mention but never use
Germansentencesas part of theirdiscourse.But as a matterof descriptive fact, this is not an accurateaccountof fluentEnglish:we do not have
such restrictionson the usage of sentencesbelongingto otherlanguages;
although,of course,if it is not expectedthatthe audiencewill understand
the sentencein question,then a translationshould usuallybe provided.
So in our Germanrepresentativecase, if we want eitherto preservethe
characterof the remarks,or if we haven'tan easy translation,then what
we do is say
If schneeist weiss, then...;
or, if we want to be more carefulabout acknowledgingan antecedent,
we say
If it's true that schneeist weiss, then...
thus providinga problemfor semanticists.
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3.3. TunnelVision
Do we like the prosentenceaccount of truth because we sufferfrom
tunnelvision?The chargegoes like this: the suggestionthat 'thatis true'
and 'it is true'functionprosententiallylooks fine so long as you pay no
attentionto other, grammaticallysimilarlocutions.But if you do look
at a somewhatbroaderslice of English, youll notice usages like the
following:
30.
31.

John: Thereare seven-leggeddogs.
Mary: That'ssurprising,but it's true.
John: The being of knowingis the knowingof being.
Mary: That'sprofound,and it's true.

Take30, for instance.Surelyit is obviousthatthe firstconjunctof Mary's
reply,'that'ssurprising',is in no wayprosentential.It is a characterization,
an ascriptionof the propertybeingsurprisingto what John said. The
same goes for 'That's profound'in 31. The properanalysisof 'That's
profound'wouldtreatthe pronounas referringdemonstratively
to John's
statement,while 'is profound' expressesa property Mary intends to
ascribeto that statement.Now wouldn'tit be simplerto treat'it is true'
the sameway?Whyconstrue'it is true'as a prosentencewhenthe proper
construalof other analogouslocutions involves pronounslike 'it' and
'that'referringto statementsorpropositions,andpropertiesbeingascribed
to such things?If one motivationfor the prosentenceaccountof truthis
to avoid havingour truthtalk commitus to the existenceof propositions
as 'bearersof truth',surelythat motivationis undercutby the fact that
we need to analyze'that'in 'Thatis surprising'as referringto a proposition (or somethingproposition-like,such as a statementin the what-issaid sense of statement).Our talk is full of demonstrativepronominal
referenceto thingsotherpeoplesay. Why complicatemattersby treating
'That'strue'and 'It is true'differently?
Severalthings need to be said in reply to this charge.First of all, it
simply isn't true that the pronounsin 'That's surprising'and 'That's
profound' refer to statementsin the what-is-stated,or 'propositional
content' sense of statement.What kind of thing is surprising?Facts,
presumably,or events or states of affairs.The fact that John visitedus
was surprising,John'svisit was surprising.Statementsor assertionscan
be surprising,but only in the act, as opposed to the object, sense of
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statementor assertion- statingsor assertings.One can say 'That there
are seven-leggeddogs is surprising',but only becausethis can meanthat
the fact that there are seven-leggeddogs is surprising.And one can say
'Whathe is sayingis surprising',but only becausethis can meanthat the
fact he is reportingis a surprisingone, or else that the fact that he is
sayingwhat he is sayingis surprising.In 30 what is said to be surprising
is the fact that there are seven-leggeddogs. But the fact that there are
seven-leggeddogs is not what is said to be true (on the assumptionthat
'it' in 'It's true' refersto somethingwhich is being describedas 'true^).
The fact that thereare seven-leggeddogs, the state of affairstherebeing
seven-legged dogs, cannot be 'true'.

And propositionsare not profound.Certainkinds of acts can be profound - insightsor thoughts,for instance.Statingsthat formulateprofound thoughtsor insightscan be profound,so in the act sense of statement there are profoundstatements.But statementsin the act sense are
not whatare supposedto be true.The upshotof all this is that evenif we
construeboth pronounsin 'That'ssurprising,but it's true'(for instance)
as referring,they must referto differentthings.One can make it appear
that they referto the same thingby noting that each can be replacedby
some expressionlike 'that there are seven-leggeddogs', but this is so
preciselybecausethe expressionin questionis ambiguousbetween'the
fact that thereare seven-leggeddogs' and 'the propositionthat thereare
seven-leggeddogs'. So a theorythat treatsboth 'that' and 'it' in 'That's
surprising,but it's true' as referringdemonstrativelyis not as neat and
economicalas it first appears.Moreover,since the things that are surprisingor profoundare not the same as the thingsthat are (supposedly)
true, it has not been shown that referenceto propositionalcontentsis
involved in 'That's surprising'and the like, and the let's-get-rid-ofmotivationfor construing'It is true' prosenreference-to-propositions
tentiallyhas not been touched.
Perhaps there are other locutions where it is plausible to claim a
pronounis used to referto a proposition.Consider
32.

John: Some dogs eat glass. Bill: I believeit.
Mary: You believeit, but it's not true.

It is arguablethat propositions,the very entities usually taken to be
bearersof truth,arethe objectsof belief.We arenot at all sureaboutthis,
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but for now we are preparedto grant that if 'it' in 'You believe it' is
construedas a separatelyreferringpronoun,its referentwill have to be
a proposition. And consequently,given the desire to treat the two
occurrencesof 'it' in Mary'sstatementas coordinate,we havethe makings
of an objectionto our theory. But why can't we give a very different
account of 'You believeit'? We suggestedabove that 'it is false' works
like a prosentenceprefixedby a negationconnective,like the English*
it is true', so that the semanticalconnectionbe'It-is-not-the-case-that
tween an utteranceof 'It is false' and the statementdenied is one of
prosententialanaphora,not pronominalreference.We are inclined to
thinka paralleltreatmentcan be givenfor sentenceslike 'You believeit';
the idea is that it works like a prosentenceprefixedby a non-truthfunctionalconnective- i.e., works like 'You-believe-thatit is true', so
that the semanticalconnectionbetweenthe utteranceand its antecedent
statementis again prosententialanaphora,not pronominalreference.
Englishpermitsus to use a specialpredicativephrase('is false' in 'It is
false' or 'you believe'in 'You believeit') insteadof a specialconnective
and an untouchableprosentencein the style of English*('It-is-not-truethat it is true', 'You-believe-thatit is true'). The English grammatical
conventionis doubtlessmotivatedby considerationsof convenienceand
flexibility.But the crucialpoint is that in neither'It is false' nor 'You
believeit' need 'it' be analyzedsemanticallyinto a referringpronominal
subjectwith a predicateexpressinga propertywhich the speakermeans
to ascribeto the referent.We cannotconsiderall the ramificationsof this
approachnow (see also Prior 1971),but it seemsplausible.If it is plausible, then we still have no reason to think pronominalreferencesto
propositionsis a commonplacein ordinaryEnglish, or even that it
happensat all.
Thereis anothersort of 'tunnelvision'withwhichwe mightbe charged;
namely, we haven't associated 'that's true' with 'that's right' and we
haven'tcontrastedit in an Austinianway with 'that'sexaggerated'and
its cousins.A childis countingblockson the floorandeventuallylooks up
and says
I have fifteenblocks.
You remark
That is right.
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One might commentthat you couldjust as well have said 'Thatis true'.
Should expressionslike 'That is right' and 'That is an exaggeration'be
prosentential?But isn't the point of saying 'That is right'to remarkon
the fact that the child has counted correctly,that somethinghas been
well done? On some occasionsyou can of coursedo this by saying'That
is true'- in agreeing,you applaud- and to this extentthereis considerable overlap.Unlike Austin 1950 we think, however,that even though
sometimesone locution appearsto do as well as the other, 'That is
exaggerated'and 'Thatis right'are cruciallydifferentfrom 'Thatis true',
since the point of each is different.Expressionslike 'exaggerated'and
"right'fit wherecertainskillsand techniquesare in question,for example
counting,or possibly languageskills. E.g., when you draw a peninsula
longer than it should be we say your map exaggeratescertainfeatures,
and when a child learninglanguagesays 'cow' when pointingto a cow
we can say the child got the word right. But since there is no clear line
to be drawnbetweenthe learningof languageand simplyusing it, there
must be tremendousoverlapbetween'That is right' and 'That is true'.
3.4. 'That'as theAnaphor
Can'tyou do everythingyou want, it mightbe objected,by taking'that'
in 'That is true' as the anaphor?Surelythis would, at the very least,
simplify the work of your colleaguesthe linguists.In replyingto this
objection a distinctionhas to be made: does or does not taking 'that'
separatelyas an anaphorcommitus to takingit as referring,presumably
to a proposition,statement,or sentence,and to taking the separable'is
true'as characterizing?
Supposefirstit does; then we certainlycould not
accomplishour objectives,one of the principalones being the demonstrationthattruthtalk is whollyintelligiblewithouttruthbearersor truth
characteristics.Of course this is not to argue against the truth-bearer
cum truth-characteristic
theoryor againstthe theorythat 'that'in 'That's
true'refers;sucha discussionis well beyondthe scopeof a paperdevoted
to the presentationof an alternatetheory.
Supposehoweverwe entertainthe possibilityof viewing'that'in 'That's
true'as the anaphorbut withoutcommitmentto a referentialconstrualof
'that'or a characterizing
construalof 'is true';afterall, it hasoftenenough
been arguedthat othernominalconstructionsarenon-referring
and other
predicationsnon-characterizing.
Sucha theory,we think,might well be
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viable;it mighteven explain how the philosophicalthrustof our prosententialtheoryharmonizeswith the linguisticdetailsof Englishgrammar.
But we suspectit will not be easy to state such a theoryclearly,and that
even if it is statedthe prosententialtheorywill be usefulin renderingit
intelligible.In any eventfurtherjudgmenton sucha theorymustawaitits
appearance.
4. CONSEQUENCES AND APPLICATIONS
So muchfor objections;now it is timeto look at the philosophicalpayoff
we'vebeenpromising.
4.1. Pragmatics
As we arguedin the courseof discussingthe disappearingand repetition
cases in the context of English*,the prosententialtheory of truth helps
explain many of the pragmaticfeaturesof our use of 'is true'. We've
alreadyharpedon this a good deal- we'veclaimed,for instance,thatthe
absenceof plagiarismon John'spart in the exchange
3.

Mary: Snow is white. John:That'strue.

can be understoodif we view 'That'strue' as a prosentenceof laziness
that has to anaphorizeto an antecedent;and our treatmentof 25 and 26
via 25' and 26' offerfurtherillustrations.
Strawson1950has drawnattentionto such uses of the truthpredicate
as: grantinga point ('that'strue, but...'), consideringa point ('if that is
true,...'), expressingagreement,and so on. Our construalof truth talk
as prosententialhelpsexplainwhy 'is true'does all thesejobs so well. We
repeat:in usinga proformone makesit explicitthatnothingnewis going
on, that (in the case of pronouns)one is not talkingabout anythingnew,
and that (in the case of prosentences)one is not articulatinganything
new; anaphoricprosentencesmusthave antecedents,so using a prosentence of lazinessinevitablyinvolvesacknowledgingan antecedent- the
corepragmaticfeatureof grantingpoints,expressingagreement,andso on.
Speakingof Strawson,in the course of criticizingAustin's views on
truth,he remarks
It is of prime importanceto distinguishthe fact that the use of 'true' always glances
backwardsand forwardsto the actualor envisionedmakingof a statementby someone,
from the theory that it is needed to characterizesuch (actual or possible) episodes.
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We concur, and our conceptionof truth talk as prosententialprovides
precisely the frameworkneeded to make Strawson'spoint stick, for
ourtheoryevenaccountsforendemic
everyproformglances.Furthermore,
failureto makethe distinctionStrawsonurgesas of 'primeimportance':
referencecan involveeither(or both) anaphoricreferenceor independent
reference,and sincepeoplehave not seriouslyconsideredthe former,the
possibilitythat the relationbetween'that is true' and its antecedentmay
be that of anaphoricreferencehas not occurredto them. In ignoring
anaphoricreferencephilosophershave assumed that the referenceinvolved in 'that is true' is, through 'that', like that betweena pronoun
(say 'she', used independently)and its referent(say Mary). Once this
picturedominatesthe needfor bearersof truthbeginsto be felt; and it is
then but a smallstep to the claimthat in using 'is true'we are characterizing theseentities.
4.2. 'That'as a Prosentence
Givenan accountof Englishwhichincludesthe grammaticalcategoryof
prosentencesone mightfind it usefulto look at certainexceptionaluses
of wordsor phrasesin termsof prosentences.Whereas,for example,'that'
is generallyused as either an anaphoricpronoun or an independently
referringpronoun,it might be that sometimesit is used prosententially,
as the followingexamplesuggests.
32.

John: Give me an exampleof a truism.Mary: Rightis right.
John(to Fred):Giveme an exampleof a truism.Fred(nodding
towardMary):That.

The problemsraisedby Fred'suse of 'that' in 32 are a bit tricky.It
seems to us that there are two semanticalapproachesavailable,neither
of which treats'that' as an independentlyreferringpronoun.We might
view Fred'sremarkas ellipticalfor 'Thatis a truism',and view this on
analogy with 'You believeit', as tantamountto a prosentenceprefixed
by a connective- 'It-is-a-truism-that
that is true',wherethe prosentential
fragment'thatis true'anaphorizesto Mary'sutteranceof 'Rightis right'.
But this approachhas a serious drawback,a drawbacksharedby the
accountthatconstruesFred'sutteranceof 'That'as ellipticalfor 'Thatis a
truism'or 'Thatis an exampleof a truism',wherethe pronounis takenas
referringindependentlyto Mary'sremark.To saythat Fred'sutteranceof
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'That'is ellipticalfor some such statementas 'Thatis a truism'is to say
that Fred is assertingsomething,but he isn't. He is doing what he was
asked to do - givingan exampleof a truism.If that isn't clear, suppose
John had told Fred to give an exampleof a truismbut not to make any
assertions. Even in that case, Fred would have done what he was
told to do by saying 'That', with an appropriateindicationof Mary's
remark.
Perhapsthe best account,in view of this pragmaticfeatureof the case,
is to construeFred's'That'as a prosentencewhichgetsits semanticalcontentfromits anaphoricantecedent(Mary's'Rightis right'),butwhichdoes
not have assertionalforce. What Fred does is like repeatingMary's
speechact, but withoutplagiarizing.Mary'displayed'the sentence'Right
is right' in orderto give an exampleof a truism.By saying 'that', and
indicatingMary'sspeech act via Mary, Fred achievesthe effect of displaying'Right is right'himself,but his use of a prosentenceratherthan
simply repeatingMary's performanceacknowledgesthe fact that she
was therefirst.
This raisessome interestingquestions,whichwe can only touch upon
here. Fred'sprosententialuse of 'that'carriesits antecedent'ssemantical
content but adds no assertionalforce of its own: Mary'sutteranceof
'Right is right'was not an assertionthat rightis right, and neitherwas
Fred's utteranceof 'that'. Is it generallytrue of prosentencesthat they
borrow, anaphorically,the meaning or semantical content of their
antecedentsand the illocutionaryforce of their antecedentsas well?
Perhaps prosentencesdepend upon their contextual antecedentsfor
meaningand illocutionaryforce. Although32 supportsthis view, other
examplesdo not. Consider
Mary(arguingwith somebody):Right is right.
John(to Fred): Give me an exampleof a truism.
Fred(indicatingMary):That.
Maryassertsthat rightis right,and Freduses her assertionas anaphoric
antecedentfor his 'display'of a truism,but althoughMary'sremarkhas
assertionalforce, Fred'sdoes not. Or consider
John:Give me an exampleof an asininestatement.
Fred:Whalesaren'tfish. John:But that'strue.
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In this case John'sprosententialutterance,'That'strue',has assertional
force- he is assertingthatwhalesaren'tfish- althoughits antecedentdoes
not. Perhapsthe prosentence'That'strue' alwayshas assertionalforce,
while 'that' used prosententially,never does. But this terrainobviously
needs furtherexploration.
4.3. PropositionalVariables
We cannow returnto ouraccountof the grammarof boundpropositional
variableswhichin the Ramseylanguageoccupysententialpositions.We
shall arguethat such variableshave a prosententialcharacter,and from
this fact it becomesobviousthat they shouldnot have a truthpredicate
attachedto them. Thus we'll finallyanswerthe questionraisedlong ago
as to whetherRamsey'slanguagemustfor grammaticalreasonscontaina
truthpredicate.Thepointsarebrieflypresentedsincethe topichasalready
been treatedin detail in Grover 1972. Our strategy,of course, will be
to show how formulascontainingbound occurrencesof propositional
variablescan be readinto English*- a fragmentof Englishwherethere
isn't a separabletruthpredicate.
4'.

Vp(if John says thatp thenp)

comes over into English* as
4".

For everyproposition,if Johnsaysthatit is truethenit is true.

It shouldbe clearfrom this sort of case that propositionalvariablesand
quantificationalprosentencesdo similarjobs: they occupy sentential
positions and they do the cross-referencingrequired of them. Thus
quantificational
prosentencescan be usedin placeof boundpropositional
variablesin the sameway thatpronounscan be usedfor boundindividual
variables,and vice versa. Propositionalvariableshave, so to speak, a
prosententialcharacter.But notice that 4" is precisely'the obvious candidate'for an Englishtranslationof 4' that we suggested(in ?1.2) might
seducesomebodyinto thinkingthe Ramseylanguageneeds a truthpredicate - as in
4"'.

Vp (John said that Tp

Tp).

But 4" is a perfectlyacceptablereading of 4' into English,and what is
more important,a readinginto English* (where 'true' occurs only in
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connectivesand prosentences).So thereis no basisat all for the claimthat
4"reintroducesa truthpredicate,or containsa separatelyboundnominal
'it', or in any other way suggeststhat we need a truth predicatein the
formallanguage;4' is chasingthe wrongpoint.
4.4. Propositions

Accordingto one realist traditionwe cannot have an adequatephilosophicalunderstandingof the world without recognizingthat thereare
propositions - propositionalcontentsof statements,beliefs and the like.
Perhapsthe most persuasiveline of argumentavailableto the realist
goes like this: any acceptablesemanticaltheoryfor Englishwill have to
postulatea rangeof abstractentitiesto serveas bearersof truth,objectsof
belief,and so on. Thoughcertaindetailsmaydifferfromtheoryto theory,
the generalsemanticaltreatmentof such sentencesas 'Thatsnowis white
is true'or 'Charleybelievesthatsnowis white'will construethe formeras
an ascriptionof truthto the propositionthat snowis white,and the latter
as expressinga relationbetweenCharleyand the propositionthat snowis
white. But what is expressedby (e.g.) 'Thatsnow is whiteis true'is true,
so there must be such a thing as the propositionthat snow is white.
Now we have proposeda semanticaltreatmentof Englishtruth talk
that neverconstruesany sentencesinvolving'true'as involvingreference
to a proposition,or anythingto the sort. Does this give us a way of
replyingto the realist,a way of undercuttinghis argument,by showing
that at least one adequatesemanticsfor Englishdoes not haveto employ
propositionsas objectsof referencein truthtalk? We reallyaren'tsure,
but we'll make some tentativesuggestions.
Evenif oursemanticsforlocutionsabouttruthmakesno useof reference
to propositions,there is still the matter of belief-sentencesand other
psychologicalattitudes.Perhapsany acceptablesemanticsfor English
will have to analyze'Charleybelievesthat snow is white'as expressinga
relationbetweenCharleyand a proposition,and perhapsnot. Thereare
otherpossibilities- we suggesteda certainline in our replyto the tunnel
visionobjection(?3.3),or one mighttry an adverbialtheory,for instance,
construing'thatsnowis white'as a complexadverbmodifyinga one-place
verb'believes',ratherthanas a complexnominalexpressionreferringto a
proposition.We cannot take a stand on such mattersnow (obviously),
but supposesomethinglike an adverbialtheoryis a viablealternativeto
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account. Suppose,that is,
the more traditionalreference-to-proposition
that our semanticsneed not introducepropositionsto handle singular
belief-sentences(or wanting-sentences,
or...). Supposingall that - and it
is a lot to suppose- have we got the realistboxed in?
Perhapsone can never do that, but one virtue of the prosentential
accountof truthis thatgeneralizationaboutbeliefandotherpropositional
attitudesneed not force us to introducepropositionsinto our semantical
theoryas objectsof referenceif theyaren'talreadyrequiredby the semantics of simplersentences.As an example,consider
33.

Everythingis suchthat if Charleybelievesthat it is true,then
it is true.

If 'it is true'in 33 is viewedas a quantificational
prosentenceratherthana
combinationof quantificational
pronounandtruthpredicate,thereshould
be no temptationto think of Englishsentenceslike 33 as analogousto
first-orderquantificationswith individualvariablesrangingover propositions.It is morenearlyanalogousto the propositionalquantificationof a
Ramseylanguage,withvariablesin the grammaticalcategoryof sentences.
Of courseit stillmighthappenthat a semanticaltreatmentof 33 somehow
requiresappealto a domainof propositions,but we ratherlike the prospectsof a semanticsthat construes33 as, in effect,a substitutionalquantification,wherethe truth of 33 is equivalentto the truth of all its substitution-instances('If Charleybelievesthat snow is white then snow is
white',etc.). So if referenceto propositionsdoesn'thappenat the level of
singularbeliefsentences,thereis no reasonto thinkcommitmentto propositionssomehowemergesfor the firsttimeat the levelof generalizations
like 33.
Whilewe takeit to be a meritof the prosententialtheorythat it renders
unnecessarythe postulationof propositionsfor one of the usualreasons,
we shouldpoint out that someabstractentitiesmayneedto be introduced
somewherealong the line - not to accountfor the truthpredicate,but to
accountfor generallanguageusage.For example,we wonderif it will be
possible to provide a generaltheory of the anaphorarelationwithout
employingthe notion of a propositionalcontent.Accordingto us, when
somebodysays 'Snowis white'and you say 'That'strue',your utterance
gets its content, its meaning from its anaphoric antecedent. We leave open

the questionof whetherthat rough-and-readycharacterization
of what
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is going on in suchcasescan be madepreciseand comprehensivewithout
appealto some reificationof the content or meaning of utterances.In
such a case we would claiman illuminatingrelocationof the problemof
propositions.
4.5. Semantic Ascent and All That

Quine1970has arguedthata truthpredicateis neededto obtaingenerality:
We can generalizeon 'Tom is mortal', 'Dick is mortal', and so on without talking of
truth or of sentences;we can say 'All men are mortal'.... Whenon the other hand we
want to generalizeon 'Tom is mortal or Tom is not mortal','Snow is white or snow is
not white', and so on, we ascend to talk of truth and of sentences....

Quineis rightabout this. We use the truthpredicateto generalize,as in
'For everyproposition,eitherit is true or it is not true'.But we disagree
that such generalizationrequiresreferenceto, or quantificationover
or propertysentencesor propositions,or thatit involvesa characterizing
ascribinguse of the truthpredicate.We think 'it is true' functionsas a
quantificationalprosentence.We can tell because the generalizationis
availablealreadyin the truth-predicate-free
fragmentEnglish* as 'For
it is true'.In this
everyproposition,eitherit is true or it-is-not-true-that
generalization'is true'has a doublerole: first,it (or some cousin)appears
whichcan
to be neededin orderto form a connective'it-is-not-true-that'
exhibitthe commonform of those sentenceson which Quinewishes to
generalize,and second 'it is true' functions as a quantificationalprosentence,anaphorisingto the quantificationalexpression'for everyproposition'. So we thoroughlyagreewith Quine that in Englishthe word
'true'(or some cousin)is requiredfor generalizing,and the prosentential
theoryexplainswhy; but we do not thinkthereis anythinggoing on here
that should be called semantic ascent.
A related point. Field 1972 suggests that the 'original purpose' of the

notion of truth
was to aid us in utilizing the utterancesof others in drawingconclusions about the
world....In order to make such inferences,we have to have a pretty good grasp of
(i) the circumstancesunderwhich what anothersays is likely to be true,and (ii) how to
get from a beliefin the truthof whathe says to a beliefabout the extra-linguisticworld.

Again we agree. But again none of this demandsan ascriptiveuse of
'is true'.Supposewe decidethat Charley'sassertionthat therewas a foot
of snow in Alabamais true,and we inferthat therewas a foot of snow in
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Alabama.And for simplicity,supposeour groundsfor thinkingCharley
is tellingthe truthis that everythingCharleyassertsunderconditionsC is
true,and theseconditionsobtain.It mightseemthat we haveherea paradigm of semanticdescent,a 'trans-level'inferencefrom the truthof the
propositionthat therewas a foot of snow in Alabama,or the truthof the
sentence'Therewas a foot of snow in Alabama',to the conclusionthat
therewas a foot of snow in Alabama.For instancewe mightinspectthe
preliminary reasoning

34.
35.
36.

That there was a foot of snow in Alabamawas assertedby
Charleyin conditionsC.
Everypropositionis suchthatif Charleyassertsit in conditions
C, then it is true.
That therewas a foot of snow in Alabamais true

and figureit was a validbit of argumentbecausethe expression'thatthere
was a foot of snowin Alabama'in 34 and 36 workslike a canonicalname
fora proposition,while35hastheforceof quantification
overpropositions,
with the 'it' functioningas a quantificational
pronoun.Oncewe take this
line, the furthermove from 36 to a non-semanticalremarkaboutsnow in
Alabamaobviouslyhas to be licensedby some principlethat says you're
entitledto assertthat it possessestruth.
But we think the logic of the situationis better representedby the
followingpatternof reasoning:
34'.
35'.
36'.

Charleyassertedin conditionsC that therewas a foot of snow
in Alabama.
Everypropositionis suchthatif Charleyassertedin conditions
C that it is true, then it is true.
Therewas a foot of snow in Alabama.

'It is true' in 35' functionsas a quantificationalprosentence,bound by
the initial 'everypropositionis such that'.Thereasoningis validbecause
somethinglike universalinstantiationon 35' is valid,yielding'If Charley
assertedin conditionC that therewas a foot of snow in Alabama,then
therewas a foot of snow in Alabama'.From this and 34' we detach36'.
It does not seemto us that eitherof thesemovesqualifiesas a trans-level
inferencein any philosophicallyexcitingsense.
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4.6. Physicalism
Field 1973has suggestedthat Tarski'sattemptsto definetruthpredicates
for variouslanguagesweremotivatedat least in part by a desireto promotephysicalism,the metascientific
principlethatsayseveryphenomenon
in the worldis a physicalphenonlenon,explicable,in principle,whollyin
termsof physics(if not our physics,then a more sophisticatedanalogue
whichwouldstillinvolveno primitiveconceptsthatstrikeus as intuitively
'nonphysical',like pain or gene). Despite the claimed successesof the
physicalistprogramrepresentedby clainmed
'reduction'of a widerangeof
biologicalphenomenato physicalphenomena,andof chemnical
phenomena
to physicalphenomena,certaintypesof facts,orputativefacts,haveproved
especially bothersome.Mental facts have receivedthe most attention
from physicalisticallyorientedphilosophers,but semanticalfacts are no
less problematic(the two classesmay intersectin the case of 'thinkings'
and the like). Among the recalcitrantsemanticalfacts are facts about
truth.It is easyto believethattherearein the worldsuchfacts,or statesof
affairs,as it beingtruethatsnowis white,or John'shavingjust saidsomething true, or 'Snowis white'being true,just as there are such facts as
snowbeingwhiteand John'shavingjustfelt a pain.Afterall, we often say
that somethingor other somebodyhas just said is true, and we know
what we are talkingabout.Whatcouldbe moreobviousthanthatpeople
sometimessay things that are true? And what could be more obvious
than that whenwe say 'That'strue'in responseto Charley'sremarkthat
snow is white, we are reporting(and correctlyreporting)that a certain
state of affairsobtains- the state of affairsthatsnow is whitebeingtrue?
Thatthereare suchstatesof affairsin the worldis a pretheoreticaldatum
providedby the most elementaryreflectionon what we say and what,
intuitively,we are rightin saying.But how can thesesemanticalstatesof
affairs,involvingthe truthof statements,be understood,explained,predictedin termsof physics?Whatkindof physicalfact is the fact thatsome
statementof otheris a trueone?
As Field points out, the physicalistcan take eitherof two approaches.
He can admitthat therereallyare such facts in the worldand show how
they are, despiteappearances,reallyphysicalfacts. Or he can deny that
therereallyare suchfacts, he can treatthemthe way he wouldtreatsuch
putativefacts as Marthathe Witchhavingcast a spell on Charley.Tarski,
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accordingto Field was attractedto the first approach.A physicalist
armedwith the prosentenceaccountof truthcan try the second. He can
insistthat whenwe thinkwe are(correctly)reportingthe existenceof one
of thesemysteriousfactswe arejust buyingin on a bad semanticsfor our
truthtalk. We are supposing,for instance,that the reply'That'strue'to
the remarkthat snow is white servesto reportthat the statementthat
snow is whiteis a true one, and thus servesto reporta fact of the form:
such-and-suchbeing true. But that is not the semanticalrole of 'That's
true'.The only fact reportedby 'That'strue'in this contextis the fact of
snow being white, and that is no special headachefor the physicalist.
Of course philosopherscan come along and invent a propertyof
'truth' that can be ascribedto sentencesor statements,and they can
stipulatethat certainformsof words(like 'Thatstatementis true')are to
have the technicaluse of makingsuch ascriptions.They can construct
philosophicaltheorieswhichby designpermitus to ascribethis property
of truthto things,and therebyreportthe existenceof facts like 'Snow is
white beingtrue,wherethis is explicitlytechnical,non-ordinarydiscourse.
How the physicalistdealswith theseputativesemanticalfactsdependson
the detailsof the philosophicaltheorypostulatingsuch facts.
Perhapsthe theorywill providean explicit,stipulativedefinitionof its
truth propertyin nonsemanticalterms. For example,the theory might
includea Tarskiandefinitionof a truthpredicatefor some fragmentof a
naturallanguage,yieldinga nonsemanticalequivalentof the truthpredicate that functionsas a stipulativedefiniens,not just as an extensional
equivalentfor a truthpredicateunderstoodas expressingsome antecedently grasped'pretheoretic'conceptof truth.In that case the physicalist
might well agreethat statementsof the theory ascribingtruth to things
do indeed reportfacts that reallyare in the world, but not mysterious
irreduciblysemanticalfacts.
Or perhapsthe theorywon'tprovidean easyway of eliminating'is true'
in favor of nonsemanticalstuff,perhapsthe truth-ascriptions
that can be
expressedin the theory'slanguagewill be reportsof semanticalfactsthat
are prima facie nonphysical,with no obvious way to explicate them
physically.In that case the physicalistcan ask what it is that thlistheory
accomplishesthatcouldnot be accomplishedby a theorythatusesa more
physicalisticallyrespectabletruthpredicate.If the theorydoes servesome
purposethat is importantenough and that could not be servedif the
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truth predicatewere explicitlydefinedin nonsemanticalterms, then the
physicalisthad betterstartto worry.But it is hardto see what this purpose could be, since if the prosentenceaccountis right, a philosophical
a predicatethat expresses
theorycannothaveas its purposecharacterizing
an ordinarytruthproperty- a propertywe ascribeto thingsin the course
of ordinarytruthtalk- becausethereis no suchproperty.Butif the theory
in questionis not uniquelyqualifiedto do somereasonablyimportantjob,
then the physicalistcan simplytell thesetheoristsnot to botherhim with
their theory, which is, presumably,what he would tell a witchcraft
theoristor any otherproponentof a theorythat insiststhe worldis full of
spooky facts that would (or might well) remainphysicalisticallyrecalcitrantif they werecountenancedat all.
Physicalismcan serve in this way as a guide to theory buildingand
theoryselection.Butif it werereallytruethatwe findourselvesconfronted
by truth-factspriorto any relevanttheorybuildingat all, as it is claimed
we find ourselvesconfrontedby the facts of pain and itches, then this
maneuverwould not be availableto the physicalist.By the lights of the
prosentence account, though, truth-factssimply are not just sitting
therestaringat us out of our ordinary,nonphilosophicaldiscourseabout
truth.We can theorizethat thereare suchfacts in the world,but if these
allegedfacts, as we conceivethem, are not physicalisticallyrespectable,
then our theorizinghad betterachievea greatdeal that is importantand
not to be achievedotherwise,or the physicalisthas a rightto claim that
our allegedtruth-factsare allegedand nothingmore.
So the prosententialaccountof truthmay be ammunitionfor a physicalist who worriesaboutthe reductionor 'elimination'of semanticalfacts.
Of courseit will leavehim with the problemof factsaboutreferring,facts
aboutsynonymy,and whateverothersemanticalfactstheremaybe in the
world,or that may havebeen thoughtto be in the world.But it is a start.
4.7. CorrespondenceTheories

The prosentenceaccount of truth forces (at least) a more complicated
motivationfor such philosophicalenterprisesas correspondencetheories
of truth. Correspondencetheoristsgenerallytake it as noncontroversial
that thereare sentences(or statements,or propositions)which have the
propertyof being true. They view the truth of sentencesas restingupon
some set of language-worldrelationswhich need to be spelledout, but
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they startwith the datumthat, e.g., 'Snow is white'has the propertyof
truth,and has it becausesnow is white,and thereis some kindof connection betweenthe sentenceandthe fact of snowbeingwhite(or betweenthe
sentenceand somethingelse in the worldhavingto do with snow and the
whitenessthereof).But if the prosentencetheoryis right, semanticalreflectionon truthtalk shouldnot causeus to thinkthat thereare sentences
or statementswhich exemplifya propertyof 'truth'.Perhapsthere are
language-worldrelationsof variouskinds; perhaps'Snow is white'does
somehowpicturethe fact of snow being white, but on our accountit is
just a confusionto supposethat this has anythingto do with some truth
property.

Of coursewe can constructa semanticaltheorywhichintroducesa property'truth'whichis had by 'Snowis white'just whensnow is white,and
whichconnectsthis propertyin the usualways with relationslike reference and satisfaction.But we cannot supposethat the interestof such a
theorylies in the fact thatit capturesa propertythatwe knewbeforehand
was exemplifiedby 'Snow is white'just when snow is white,and which
shows us how the having of that propertyby sentencesdependsupon
referentialand othersortsof connectionsbetweenthe sentence'spartsand
things extralinguistic.It's interestcannot lie there, because before we
constructthe theorywe preciselydo not know that thereis a propertyof
truth that some sentenceshave. We may believeit, but we believeit because we believethat the subject-predicate
form of 'Thatis true'and its
kin bespeakspropertyascriptionratherthan (as the prosentenceaccount
would have it) just grammaticalconvenience.We mustfind subtlerways
to show that our correspondencetheoryis interesting,whichis fine, because the reasonssuch theories are interestingare, in fact, as subtleas
reasonscan get.
It is interestingto speculatewhy traditionalphilosophizingabout the
relationbetweenlanguageand the world has so often taken the form of
developingtheoriesof truth.It may well be that language-world
relations
of variouskindsneedto be invokedin orderto explainsuchphenomenaas
the learnabilityof language,the public characterof language,the fact
thatjudgmentsexpressedin languagecan be confirmedanddisconfirmed
by observationof extralinguistic
thingsandhappenings,andso on. So why
are philosophers'theoriesabout the relationof words to realityusually
(thoughnot always)concernedwithlayingthe groundworkfor an account
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of how statementscome to be true?Why is truththe constanttheme of
philosophicalsemantics?
We havealreadyhintedat one answer,or one partof an answer.To wit,
if you thinkyou'reascribinga propertyto a sentenceor statementor whatever anytimeyou say 'That'strue', and you have a little healthyphilosophicalcuriosity,you'll want to know whatthis characteristic'truth'is.
And a theoryabout how languageconnectswith the worldmight strike
you as just what's needed.But althoughthat helps explainwhy people
may havethoughttherewas senseto the question"When,in general,are
statementscharacterizedby truth?" it does not help explain why so
manypeoplehavethoughtthis the centralquestionaboutlanguage-world
relations.Ourguessis that the mainreasonwhy a concernwith languageworld relationsgenerallygoes hand in hand with a concernabout truth
and falsehoodis that our languagesimplydoesn'tlet us formulatecertain
philosophical questions about language and reality except by using
'is true' or a cognate. For instance: it might be plausibleto suppose
(primafacie, anyway)that thereis a certainrelationthat obtainsbetween
the sentence'Snowis white'and the worldwhen snow is white,and it is
plausibleto supposethatthis relationwouldprove,uponinspection,to be
of considerablephilosophicalinterest.It is plausibleto supposethis for
all sortsof reasons- it is the factof snowbeingwhitethatmustbe observed
in orderto confirmdirectlywhatis expressedby 'snowis white',drawinga
attentionto whitesnowandproclaiming'snowis white'
language-learner's
(in the rightcontext)can contributeto the pupil's competenceat using
the words'Snowis white'correctly(i.e., the way we all use them).'Snow
is white'(by the lights of the traditionaltruth-is-a-real-predicate
view)is
trueexactlywhenshow is white,and so on. In short,a philosophermight
want to ask the question
Whatrelationobtainsbetween'snow is white'and the world
when snow is white?
for any one or more of a varietyof reasons.Most of these reasonswill
remainin forceevenif the philosopherin questionhas beenpersuadedby
our prosententialtheoryand rejectsthe view that there is a propertyof
truththat 'Snowis white'exemplifieswhensnowis white.Butsupposethis
philosopherwants to generalize his question, which he will certainly
want to do if he's any good. Thereis only one way he can formulatethe
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appropriategeneralizationin English,namely
Whatrelationobtainsbetweena sentenceand the worldwhen
it is true?

Recall Quine'sobservationthat 'is true' enablesus to framegeneralizationsof this kind(and recallthat we agree).The point is that the interesting general question about sentencesand reality simply cannotbe
phrasedin English,withoutthe use of a (not necessarilyseparable)truth
predicate.So it is perfectlyunderstandablethat the problemof how language connects with the world generallygets run togetherwith some
problemor other about truth. And if somebodybelievesthat 'is true'
invariablyplays a property-ascribing
role, it is understandablethat this
personwill also believethat generalquestionsaboutlanguageand reality,
like "Whatrelationobtainsbetweena sentenceand the worldwhenit is
true?"arequestionsabout the conditionsunderwhich the 'propertyof
truth'is exemplified.We, of course,drawthe line at this point.We cannot
formulatecertaingeneralquestionsabout languageand realitywithout
resortingto truthtalk becausewe speakEnglish.But we take 'is true'in
such generalizationsto be a fragmentof a quantificationalprosentence,
not an independentlymeaningful,property-expressing
predicate.So we
are not tempted to understandthe question "What relation obtains
betweena sentenceand the worldwhenit is true?"as tantamountto the
question"Whatis truth?"In fact we thinkthis last questionis incoherent
if it presupposesthat there is a characteristic'truth'familiarto us all.
Of coursetakenanotherway, as a metalinguisticquestionabout the role
of 'true' in our talk, we find the question "What is truth?"perfectly
sensible,andwehaveproposedananswer.Unhappily,mostpeoplehaven't
understoodthe questionthat way.
4.8. TechnicalUses of 'True'
Theprecedingsectionsindicatesome connectionsbetweenthe prosentential theory and certaintechnicalor theoreticaluses of 'true'by philosophers,butwe wishto emphasizethatwe haveby no meanstriedto explain
all suchuses.In particular,the prosententialtheoryhighlightsthe predicate's ordinaryandhencenonmetalinguistic
uses,whereasmanytechnical
philosophersthinkof themselvesas usingthe predicatemetalinguistically.
Can the prosententialtheorybe extendedto cover these technicaluses?
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We don't know much about this. Sometimestheory precedesusage:
those who have beenbroughtup on a particulartheory,say Tarski1936,
or who have figuredone out for themselves,may actuallydecideto use
the truthpredicatein accordancewiththattheory,no matterwhathappens
in fluentEnglish.(Afterall it is hardlysurprisingthat one should,when
providedwith a predicate,find some characterizing
use for it.) And if a
certaintechnicaluse originatesfrom a theory,thereis no reasona priori
why the prosententialtheory should cover it. But we leave open, or at
least for anotheroccasion,the questionof just what such a theoretically
basedtruthpropertycouldbe, andhow it mightbe relatedto the ordinary
- i.e., prosentential- usesof 'true'.Wedo, however,hopethatthosewhich
arein the spiritof ordinaryusagewill be accommodatedin the prosentential theory.
4.9. Redundancy

Is it a consequenceof the prosententialtheorythat truth is redundant?
We dividethe question.
In the firstplace,we certainlydo thinkthat all uses of 'true'in English
exceptin the connectivesand prosentencesof English* are redundant;
that is simplyan alternativestatementof our thesis that Englishcan be
translatedinto English* without significantresidue.We noted in ?2.6,
however,that though redundant,a separablepredicateis of enormous
convenience.

The secondandmoreinterestingquestionis whether'true'is redundant
in English* itself.Recallingthe specialnatureof English*, thisamountsto
asking for the result of subtractingfrom English* on the one hand its
prosentencesand on the otherits connectivessuch as 'it is not true that'
(and any equivalentlike 'it is not the case that' which logicians often
invoke partlyto conceal from themselves,we think, that there is truth
talk lurking).To answerthesequestionswe need to talk a bit more about
the functionsof prosentencesand connectivesin English* - and hencein
English.
Firstprosentences.Fromthe literatureon pronounsone gathersthat it
mightplausiblybe arguedthat pronounsof lazinesscan be eliminatedin
'the deep structure'- though(a) not withoutintroducingambiguities,as
we mentioned,andthough(b) also not withoutpragmaticloss, andthough
(c) the evidenceis in any event far from conclusive.But let us put the
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laziness cases to one side; the literaturecertainlysuggests that it is
extremely doubtful that quantificationalpronouns can be similarly
eliminated.Thissuggests,we suppose,that quantificational
pronounsgive
us ways of sayingcertainthingsin Englishwhichwe'd not otherwisebe
ableto say. Butnoticethatthe newthingswe can say with quantificational
pronounsandcannotsaywithoutthemarenewin a specialsense:theyare
not topically new, allowing us now to discuss new topics; nor ascriptively
new,affordingus newnoncompositepropertiesor relations,nor categorically new,givingus a brand new conceptualframeworkwithin which to

work.Rather,the newnessof the thingswe can sayis likethatof the things
we can say with 'or' that we cannot say without'or'; let us say that the
newness is logical.

Our suggestionis that quantificationalprosentencesare in this respect
like quantificationalpronouns: they are absolutely irredundantin
English*,allowingus to say thingswe could not say withoutthem, but
the irredundancyis logical, like that of 'or'. And to turn the coin over,
they are (contraryto those who view truthas a characteristic)
topically,
categorically, and - especially - ascriptively redundant.

Now for the role of 'true'in formingconnectives.We arguedabove,
we thinkconclusively,thatif we areto havequantificational
prosentences,
then we must have these connectives.But we also conjecturedthat they
areindependentlyirredundant,
thoughwe now add that the irredundancy
is logical ratherthan any of the other sorts. Rememberthe examplewe
used in ?2.5: meaningby the 'contradictory'
of a sentenceone whichhas
the
exactly
opposite truth-conditions,we conjecturedthat there are in
Englishsentencesfor whichone cannotfinda contradictorywithoutusing
a connectivesuch as 'it is not true that'.
These remarksare of course sketchy,and deserveexpansion,but the
upshot is clear: 'true'is far from redundant,but its role in Englishis
logical ratherthan ascriptive.
Frege 1918-19:
It is also worthy of notice that the sentence"I smell the scent of violets" has the same
content as the sentence"it is true that I smell the scent of violets." So it seems, then,
that nothingis addedto the thoughtby my ascribingto it the propertyof truth.And yet
is it not a great result when the scientist, after much hesitation and careful inquiry,
can finally say "what I supposed it true"?The meaningof the word 'true'seems to be
altogether unique. May we not be dealing here with something which cannot, in the
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ordinarysense, be called a quality at all? In spite of this doubt I want first to express
myself in accordancewith ordinaryusage, as if truth were a quality, until something
more to the point is found.

Our aim has been to provide 'something more to the point".
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